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CHRISTMAS

lly Harold P. Jsckton

of Hunter* Indemnity Insur-
ance Co., of Newark, N, J,

i» here, and all over the
world we are about to
the chief fmtival of the

,.._ known anything definite
I the origin of thif festival, who

'celebrated It, when, where or

<• the birth of ChrUt in pagan
„, ittK) tirecco and tiie day« of
Teutonic barbarians and the re-

of Egyptian civilization,
period of the winter nolstlce was
,,, tin. period at rejoicing and

jut:. Ai. December 22nd, the
•tat liny « ' 'he year, piutstd by

ii-ullzcd that dreary winter
ow dciJltiti toward spring

nil II;. bounty hence their unl-
jov. In ancient ltoinn this fes-

WIII. known an tin: Saturnalia
win, extremely pauwi hi ltd ob-
uicc. Min and women donned
nurli of the opposite nex, masks
worn and wild orulcn prevailed.
In worded thnt about M7 A. \>,

>)t Cyril, lit the r(i(|uei;t of Pope
mi, Hindi1 iitrlct Imiulry und re-
tal December 26th to be the
I, dale of (,'hrliit'ti birth, and the

then «;lt»l(lli;hwl Chilisfji MWIB
cliitrcli feiitlval In celebration of
blrtli 'if Chrliit. In no doing ho

-|fli:<l ihi! festival of the Itoman
iniallii li.v attaching un exalting

jJwiifiince to the event,
'odiiy, the world over, the festival
Cnrlsliiiiiii rontrtlnr; element.it of
old lime ciiHtoinii rnodllled nnd
ltd. There In fervor In church
Ice without fanaticism, a great
iltallty nnd remembrance of the
withal scinl-rcllgloui;, ficml-fii;-
KiiHIes.

Icre In America we ilnd custom/;
implanted <:liJ<:lly from the Eu-

cotuitrleii which contributed
jlir iMiinopolltim dttaniihlp, From
•mimy roinns the custom of the
Minns tree and the tendency to

.line (,'hrlntinnii nocltilly with
ire reference to the children und

lilit for the family circle, Tin
Inli.lK from Amsterdam brought
Idmi of Hanlli CllllW till: Chrlllt

ild, Tim nlMikliiK lden in the
trilnitlon of Hclidiim and France,
lie Mwrlf! C'hrliitmiif), t,he Chrlnt-
s illmiiM- and tho enrolls we Inherit
m our Kmfllnh ancentorii. Helng
imitlvr people we are now yearly
lint! t<> all thwic thlnflfi, the bcuu-
il out door HuhtltiK Directs we ucu
iibout un. a
tone countries have* cuntom» at
rliitimut that we do not otaorve.
Hwcdon nil the hoiroeH arc iicrub-
I and miovutvd, and a ohcaf of
n In tied Ui it pole for the bird's
rlmmwi dinner.
n Italy the churches uro largely
railed and the rclliilous fruturo is
pluuilzcd. 'l'heni, Instead of tho

or tree, there In an urn
m which tiw children draw Blips
piipm, noinc of which arc blanks

win: entitle them to prizes,
n l'oru then! In much gaiety and
entiled representations of the
tivlty with the name characters
n thi! world over.
n Bciimllnavla there Is the Yule
lieu, a custom which provided for
tcmllni: to nhow the Christ spirit,
with mm thoro won no prcju-

• no nodal tradition,
lie word Yule In Huppuscd to
nc from early times and refers
tlic festival of tho Sun, "Noel,"

3 I'nwh word of Christmas In a
itrauiriinn of tho French "Nouvel-

li'iuinlated "tldliiHH" that Is,
of the iionpi'1."

Chiletmu'i Day nppcani nlgnlfl-
ntly In history. It wan at King
IW'II Chrliitinmi Fimllval In 1214
»t tin' feudal hmi« made the dc-
wiilii tiitit, iwultwl In the Magna
inrta from whenco Hprang many
our civil right!). On December 25,
8, Klni! Alfred, while holding rcv-
», allow(!(l the Danes to surprise

"ml cut hlit army to pieces.
Iluod Is'mild to have died on
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i1 vlowii mon hold respect'
ClirlBt, they all nwrcu that His

''Hi If to bo hailed with Joy, and
nmuw the forms of fcntlvlty httvc
roxlmatwl Ills tenchlnRB, the

»rc him biion tho Joy of thoao who
w> tiiknn part In the celebration.
iMoforo, It is u time for charity

BlvliiK, for remcmborlnK the
the nhut-lna and the little
It In tht> iioaflon of good

"nml ponco omphftBliBlng man-
Wn coinmnn brotherhood.

in n iipudnl filRnlflcance in
in thin year, for, as stated

wc-in it,, curliest bcrrlnnlnB It
* » iwrloil of rejoicing by the
°PI! that could and dreary winter
^declining and they look forward

•"'"tig bringing Ito rlchnciin of
film nnd the warmth of the
Otildpii by post oxixu'lcnco,

;' "Ml CMiliaenco that the corn-
would provide for them,

™8ht now wo need thu faith and
PC of our early ancestors. T6 bo
™ *B no longer livo In tho ajirlcul-
™' "taut! ot economic program, but

> clciuiy Indicated that Industrial
w-lijillty moved In cyelcn, boom like

oiiwiKlnn liomionu, nnd we have
won to look forward with confl-

11 to butter tlmeii.
1| ' Chrlittmuo wo should roalflrm
""til, lllio tho men of old, that
J'niliihty Power miidoii our den-
1 "r|lihl, and all of un, In tho
™ "in piiviy ohrlsUun Chrtat-

ijihuuid uivo of iiuKiolvcfl, our
'Continued "on'

dWe wish our advertisers and readers
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By HI.I/.AHKTII CLARKE HARDY, in Wisconsin Agriculturist
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/ H , Christmas Bells that sweetly chime,
And Christmus lights thnt gleam nnd glow

Oh, silent stars that softly shine
Across the world of frost nnd snow.

Ye fill the world with joy nnd light,
What message do you bring tonight?

Oh, Christinas trees with twinkling lights,
And shining branches bending low

With gifts tlmt gladden all our hearts,
And thoughts of loving kindness show,

Ye bear the fruits of pure delight,
What message do you bring tonight?

Oh, radiant spirit of the day,
Thy message thrills the whole world o'er,

It fills the world with hope and joy
From zone to zone, from shore to shore.

Tis meant for every human heart,
And none need stand alone, apart.

The peace, good will and Christmas cheer,
The shining lights, the magic tree,

The joy that thrills the Christian heart
For all the world is full and free,

The Christmas message from above
To all the world is love, is love.

' December 17,1931
ANIMALS AT CHRISTMAS

St. Francis of Assissl. beloved by
"all the beauts and birds" once made
a wish that oxen and cattle could
have extra rations of corn and hay
at Chrlitmat time.

The good eainfd wish came true hi
Europe and on Christmas Eve the
peauuiti share their Christmat feast,
no mutter how tiinpte, with their
animals. In Sweden, the cattle are
Itven the best thnt the house has
U well u a taste of everything their
maitcrs have had to ™i

In Silesia, on Chrlstmius Eve, all
the beasts are vivt.n whcid. Tht-
horses are given the bent huy. In
Oermany, corn ii; put on the roof for
the bii-ds, and in Huimuiy the last
iheaf that is liarvc:,u;d i-, kept anci
given Lo the wild bird/; on New
Year's mornlni:.

Up until the nineteenth century,
even England joined In icnieniberlnB
Him Ijy feeding I.IHI.M! who cuve theli
stable home for I 11K birthplace. Cattle
and oxen were riven extra feedings
on the eve of Cbilst.mu!;, poultry re-
ceived extra corn bemuse, us the
Englishman said, "All creation should
rejolrc on Chtii.iiiiu:;, mid how else
can II dumb uniinal rejoice except by
being led and IxuiM'd comfuitubly?"

.̂  o .
A MAN'S Kl;i,I(ilON

There is nothliiK i-ir<•minatc about
the Christian rellnlon. One must bo
every inch a mmi to follow Christ.
It was it mini's job to tackle the
Scribe und the Pharisee, to take the
part of ihc pour and the outcast, to
set aside tradition and superstition,
to bruve the wrath of 11 Jewish priest-
hood and a Bomnn .State. None but
a hero with the consiiouiiiicHS 'of ap-
proval of Ood could withstand the
persecution nnd iihuiie that were
heaped upon Him. None but He
could eiirry thiil cross up the rugged
path (if Calvary. Following Him were
men like Matthew, IVIer, Jnmes
Paul and the rw;t who went to their
death In defense of their faith In
Him. There was one weak man, He1

forsook Christ and betrayed Him,
We still have the wenlc brother with
us, We need not i;«i hack to Judea
and Judas to find him; nor do we
have to no back to Paul and Pales-
tine to find thu stranc There are1

men todny whom wheel and wrack,
and faiint, and torch and arena, nnd
cross would not, afrlght; men who,
stand four square to every wind that
b]ow.s; men who huve a right to wear
the niiiTie, "Christian."

IHtOAI) SYIVH'ATIIV

I knew a woman, who In the days
before I lie .Eighteenth Amendment,
nympnthlzed so deeply with the wives
of poor drunkards t hat she hod noth-
ing but hatred in her heart for the
saloon keeper. Thus her sympathies
were narrowed and her sense of Jus-
tice and mercy dwarfed, and much
of the sweetness of her nature dc-
itroyed. She had pity and patience
and mercy for the murderer In his
cell, but none for the bartender, who
may have needed nothing by the
sympathy nnd guidance of good men
and women to lead him Into a better
business. She made herself one-
sided, simply because she failed to
recognize t1 %t the drunkard's wife
and the snluon keeper's wife were
children of the same Father and that
She was the sister of both. Let us re-
member that Christ died for the un-
godly nnd sinful. His sympathies
were as broad us humanity, Because*
you hate sin Is no reason for the
hatred you feel toward the sinner.
Ood will deal so with you.

YOUTHFUL SPIRIT

A mnn Is as youni; as his spirit.
This Is merely another way of saying;
that iv man Is as youm; or as old as
he feels. We all know men who in
the matter of yeni'K are In the prime
of life, but whose step has lost its
sprint?, whose manner and bearlnp
bears the stamp of nue and who an-:
In truth old men. On the other hand
we know men well past the middle
UKC of life, who rue enthusiastic,
buoyant, youthful nnd whose whole
beliin radiates yotlthfulncss. The one
him let i!o. The other Is nuhthiK a
militant, dominant came of life. Thi;
tranlc part of it Is that no man
physically well need let down if hf
will but keep his heart and spirit:
youni?. And it. is doubly traRlc be -
cause kccplut! the heart and spirit
youni! IK a matter of mind and soul
arid not of brawn nnd muscle and
red eorupscleK.

THE CAT

A cat is one of the Rrentest moth-
ers In creation. It Is one of the moat
helpless of nil dumb animals. It Is
one of the most grateful animals.
All it asks In life Is food, shelter and
kindness. All these thliins can be
easily accorded. It Is not on earth
of Its own aecnrd, I t must piny some
part In the Divine plan. So why no'
rescue a cal when It is In trouble.'
Why not feed It when It hungers'?1

Why not Rive il water when It thirsts.
Why not be kind to It when It does
not Intentionally annoy? The pre-
judice nmiiiisl cats, the antipathy tin
cats, rests upon iRiimunci'. Every
lover of cats, nnd there lire many nt
them, know;; Unit they are amoni! the
most attractive animals Ood has
placed on earth. You are merely
eanyliiR out II part of the Divine
plan when you are kind to a cat.

_#j ^

However the avcragi' human being
docs the fool tilings most of the time
and occasionally fiomethlni; sensible.
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Little Stories
BedfimUnaer's- J- a-1 Jl®5 Bird

K I iLW ^5 Ciai? Carre

a. box. I U » BP 3 i t " ' * C ^ a f " i

5 Io box cfcrtxii:*! 7Kmr/ar ^r« JJQ c s ; r r » r-.-»

crazes, frcd 11-15 cp

THE MELROSE SHOPPE
II WA1X ST. TO SCI EOCUWAT. X J.

Burgess
FETER TELLS MRS. PETER

ALL ABOUT IT

: I o i to—-^v btton 1 £•:•: ifaere. ;
Eeify F a <r <M Mas GmcCje. «r ! <

fir 0* i«isiK*-viis> to try to catrh ;

Greetings From Santa's Toy Shop

at Meyerson's
Christmas Gifts for Children, the Finest and Most

Complete Display in the Borough
s*e Mitts, fire track*, m a t can. aaatar beats,

e i c deals, d*fl carriaees, tea acts, • « • tssaae oMaess, kiesSe m
" " scMtcn, aad hsBstaeb sf *4kcr ta»s «e»

i to samtien
Many beavtif • ! Ckristeu pfta aad beets far Ike eUer j

A. A. MEYERSON

lajf w*y
Green Xcedmx t» a* o i c GM

tots J-«feu (fit

• it irii i T tint ifiTnri7i#-iJ ;.B; a we
«e «tmsi£r. fnr tae io-i laws !erriij

r^«j Peter m s -

•mat Ditf Oii Man Cerott Hm u
Dc Wt» nr* She DtnandM.

- you kiddies who have beenlooking Jor-
srard to Christmas are invited to our siore.
Don't forret to tell Daddy and Mother that
this is the best place to get your toys

Headquarters for Awthint in the Lice of

Hardware and Cutlery
Wliich Make a Practical Christmas Gift

Tojs and tames to claddro the heart of
every toy and girl in this vicinity. Come in.
Wagons, sleds, sfeates. tricycles, toy air-
planes, electric locomotives. Christmas Tree
Ornaments.

Pyrex dishes. china-«are, aluminum, elec-
tric iror-s and hundreds of other things.

Paints, oils, varnishes, brushes for the
painter. Roasting pans and coolang uten-
sils of all icinds.

CHARLES HARRIS
EAST BLACKWELL ST., DOVER, N. J.

Ptttr tins*!*! "it wii Oai* ny ,

r-«r st« p>»4 o< Paiir tat Eear*r
ia lie Gre«s Vynss. lx<c si^it

ti* lysosf led >!«*«»

I « * OS<1 H n Cajuut xaH E*t-
(if laJ Gnlif F«i life ris« to tie

of ;L» p««L By aw! t^ l tas
tlat » E < s? ctow Ottfiisf net* n i t
dif So r%6! mnn! tikem. I wiil-

I (£H2*i -iir*
O . ud UMS S bu dt

to nleii i&eaE. P»»My

"He »
I &OM& ef fcair «tt

| Jtcst » I reached
i I smtr be'w* had sees a narrow es-

« f « in al! Ky life. Toes he told me
flat I1 w v woaid s « back to dear
O;' Zr*r Pitch nnless I got him a fat

to make up for tbe one I bad
out of by waking Honker

isd ti* others and I knew by tbe way
\» said !t that he meant it. Of coarse.
\* koew ifeat I coaldn't. and wouldn't
if I r.m'.i, at him a goose. It was bis
way oi teUing me that be meant tn
«te& use. Then be trotted away, and
I Icoew perfectly well that he had gone
to hi^e somewhere along tbe way I
worM have to get borne.

*I kej* trying and tryicj to think
of <e»e way to get here, for I knew
bow worried you wonid I*, my dear.
bat I ccaljc't think of a single plan
EStSI Bo-rwr tbe Honnd came nosing
aScsz this icoinis: and found me there
in the fcraKMe-tanfSe. TKeo all in a
Sa»& ;t ffliw to me bow I could get
f*n». I !»?pj«d right oct in front of
Ewtstr aia! pretended that something
•**& ibe nutter for me and I ran. keep-
in? Jssrt oat of bin reach, and all the
tira* rrM««ling that I couldn't run
aey f*?ter. Ki-bt on the e<!:e of the
Ore™ Forert. hiding behind a pile of
bnwh. was OM Man Coyoti". just as I
tad so»r*fteil he wncM 1-e. I wish
yoa <*>3i'J liave wen him when I went
iw*t &\mo*t nrider h!s ntw*. Ton =ee.
If didn't dare fomp ent because Bow-
ser wa.* rigbt at my heel*. When It
was safe to do so I stowed Bowser
bow I can ran when I want tn. and
ben I am. I'd give another bunch «f
feair ont o! wy tail to know what O1U
Man Coyote raid when I skipped pa«t.
IU- ba. hal Titere's totting like a
little wil. cny d«>r. to set you out of

I

;:i Li uli is.4 tiat
tl«ir <7« ;a * ISZTJ. To». ia-

: I iid ihzz.~fi I rat. for I tc«Tr

• * • oM cr&z.y.'!-t±z.zlr. uA tia: w « s

S£ Usr. Cojo!^ wo^^ try to j*e" tT*r. wltfj

little Mr?. Peter drew a Ion? Ijreaih \
ta4 brr eyes were ^hin'r^ wjtti pride [?
and admiration. "Jly, how smart you ;•
are, Peter:" sie . rieJ. "Still I do is
*L«fi t£a: you trosM st3y st home and | j
r.'/i tafce i^:b dreadful risks." she !fi

S | Find in Desert Causes
j^f f Stir Amoag Scientists

- " i-i Vinl <,( CiZro. K'57j,:. 2 xc^-fer- .

g^j E?yj,;.'2D •'epirtcer.t of a^:i'';^".:»-«.

I \u a i.e^p i t ti-.e u p </5 i E;r;e s i f i -

f any bai!£i=g. Tr-.eJr a:;r;5-:'*--, '.<•=-

f tcraes and auitcdes i:<li*at»?;:..;! ttt?
i are Syrian î IUeK. 03 tLc-i-i'.*.' Lir.-:.

^^ | tlitir Tr'/rfcKaGSiiip fe^ois to v.'rx t;'.̂
hand of ao Egyptian scalpy.r of ti.e

; Persian or I'iolecsic p-ri'A. Tt«
' largest statctlte reprfe5̂ r.t.i a fi*T =est-
; tfl wosian, vrearin? a liigfi tlari. O:h-
i ers rcpresest a csan In ClaUtan o>=- j
; tun-.e, and 3 woman, loth s:.-i!i'iir;j ia
| rijiO stEitodes, Kith their banls er- J
j U:hi'.'A forward, cfc;!e a isaD'a Lead '

i-.-a 2 !;r?e teard seems to come from !*
2 (ricrerf bil!. \i

Tte rsr::y *f E '̂jres of Bestern Asi- | |
z'~.:: p'Ax gis'es COMJtJerable impor- |J
tine* to '.t^se fjaros. They farther | |
r<~.?*=.5 !.!-»:<jric£l sijnilicance, as they I j
fere prolab:^ made for one of tbe for- ' j
' ^ co'or^fs wbicii were so numerous jj
£t JJ-n;̂ ;-** 'T the later pre-Christian j?
f*r:vi- 5t-J &J chich hitherto so little | |
t.i« t**a kr:r;sn. •

Girliih Chatter
*-Y«i. r.<- ;-rosii««l tJ la;

.•''! sit<: n:;r a nn;."
">'<>il!;jrr?-y-

^ 11

Ooly Store Clothei Count j
•Then >na I:::'..? Eivu nev.- i!-i'.-«es," j

-.Vo," r^plie<I the l-ttlo girl, "raoth- j
Ensde »ne of thenL"

STORE OPEN EVERY EVENING

Worthy Christmas
Gifts that are Kind

to your Purse

$9.95, Budget

100 five-piece

Steel Bridge Sets
1. Lowest pric* ax wmen a good set has ever been offered.
2. AH atctl wttb leatbentU: seats, backs and table tops.
IL Time colors—gTeec, brown and red.
*- IJcbt and ntrrmely sturdy.
5. Just 100 »« . No more n-hen these are font.

Just 60 of
These Desks

A too<I-lookln(. iniilftT desk.
Offered tn nabnsur . walnut m

M Inches vide. 41 UichM tlsh. 1SH

Umte txpre^slr lor McMaous Eros.
Ko <1TJplicat«s at this price when tfifie u

•one.

^ Xt/
re $22,

iJoudoir Chair
*n Ideal piece for lounging about In

one's bedroom. Haa jolt cushion teat

»nd kack and Is corercd In a quaint Co-

iMibd chlnli
S

$17.50, Budget

McMANUS BROS !
Where, since 1880, prices have always

teen lower. Quality considered.

36-38 Speedwell Avenue,
MORRISTOWN, N. J.
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New Chevrolets Now Displayed
Aid Employment Throughout U. S.

with n l i i ut
i rd i <f ii{ n < tit

I unit ) i L li
UK l)\(> x'i\ i f r

V till pkl>* 'I t- <l l l V
i) 1 i m i li< t oiiutiy
n (liillltr 111 til. ])ll • (1 Hi*
w* n v »'ld 1« iid< i H iJi t hit

\ v> i't 1- Hindi LLS t It i i J< a
I M i inn rii u I * X

in owT, o r , i
apocdtt «f t*5 to 70 ttilloB un hour, now
rVlitT hfxIif'H with u inofl(rrji fttrrum-
IIUM hiyllriM. down-druft curburHi
ciiuiUor-ltuluuctid crankshaft, il
toucli fVoiil. Hout udjuutinent
nisiny other rrllnoinonlB over ttio
[iiuilt'le, which, from t l i o B t u d l
niitjli'i uct'cptuncp, wero the
•oosto'iil in tho liietory of thocoinuuny.

'Twenty fitiindurd and do luxo
inmit'lf aio in tho now line, of which
(lie Special Medim, pioturud uhovp, is
tli« urintticrui • 'i'ho lowor vluw BJIOWB
[he n'.'\v fruiiL end and tho miiH8lv«,
powerful appourlnK hood ouclotiing
tli0 improved onginc.

]» addition to intercut oRntoniiR on
(lui î arn thcmBfilvtJH, tho unnounois-
iiicnt ut this titno has national gin-
inlk'ancn in tlmt activity brought on
by luitduillun of tho now ours (B
cspci't'.'tl, ut conHorvutlvo oetlmutcfi,
to add rnutorlftlly to tho e a r n i n g
of "ino.OUO neople throuKhout tlio
country ju«t bofort! tho holidayHOUHOII
iind hi'toro tho ecvero winter uonbon
ijciH in.

'I'llft company's 21 domestic plants
all in i! him/ producing oare na Taut as
(11-fcinfon munufuoluring HrnitH will
liiTinit HO I hat dolivories may bo rnado
whii the loa»t poBBlblo delay. Moro
tlmn HO,000 of tho now oars already
fiavi' been built fordcalerB1 Hhowrootn
rtifij)lay B, mid more than tha t quanti ty

aro fixrinnti-d to roll off tho ami*in\Ay
Hum durljiif thA preuunt niuitLb.

Tho now far Is tho (trat In t tn low
tirico t\uld to o(Tor tho combination
uf eilont fiynoro-Mnah trufi/niilHulijii
with eolcf tivo hue wbeoliu« ua etuad-
ard ouuii'tiifint ut no extru coal. A
control nut Ion on tho intitrumeni
Pit no 1 enubhifl tho driver to un" th^
free wheolinu; dovlno only wlitm tm
doKirorf, and lio iu thuB u)>l» to utili^o
tho full liruhlng puwor uf tho imginc
WIHHI dowirod,

Tho front end offnra a radl^iilly
nhangnd uppuaruncfi, with a n«w ly|j«>
mdlator, a radiator nrlllo huilt lnU>wn\
nn all mod flu, a don bio tio-bur arch-
Inffftruuofully bfttw«nn tho fondflrn, on
whinli era Mionntod biillftt-HliainMt
hondluiTipu and a trumnot-typn horn
just bonoutli tho left hoadlarnp. All
model a have utijUHtublu houd ports

f l j i ' d i n n p l u t ' t d m i n i l H u t n p n r l i n
<lti l u x u I I I I J ' I O I H , i . n ' l n i l h , , v r o
v i K . U l u t o r a u u h l r u L L u d r n » m it»« «ti
v o r ' w N u u t . ,

W i i n Mio > m w H t r i ' i i i u h i i ' - ' l I x x l h

i n t l < ! i | . a n r l ( t o j ) i i i ' | )onn IH n o w Hit v n d I
m i i r iLnr i i i i l v i t j oc ( u l j u n l u h l o Ut i t i
i K t u i l h t r i I n f r u n t n l l l m d r i v e r , 'V
h i l t I ' r u i t t w l d f i u w UIHIJ ( i i i u a i i ( n j u u l l ^
b u i l L i n n o LlmL t h o i l r l v i ' r n i n y u ' l j c
U H J w i r i d u w wj t i l U t l t n o l l o i t . U n t
t o p K i l l o f t h o | iHtl<nitii"iil< p i i i n ' l ii
r » i i i o v u l j | « a n d t i n y ( o r I ln< c

VWlioillMl o f f r o n t HMlt (MlHUi'llKI't'M.

J t o l x ! m l l H , Iflllf UHUlrit U i m l i ' , Wl tirii
B h u d d B , ( i n n M'htH a m i UHII Ini.VH i
I x i t h xldfMi o f l J u t i ' M r ii. -n T . •• i - p • P i • • Midi

( l o u r jMt '- lu-ht

id

l

h
f o o r l ,
m a n y o i - l n - r

tliird
lino.

n r blw cur r'flrMiucrih
with vurioint nio<li-bi In

Our Job Department is always at your service. We are continually
Iding new type faces, insuring you up-to-the-minute stationery. All

mr work has to be right before it leaves our shop. —THE RECORD

Pick out the (IfU

you w»nt to five,

and pay on our

Credit Plan. If.

cany and economi-

cal. JUit leave a

•mall depoitt.

litre are the thinjs

want to be

Klvfii. Make jour

selections early and

avoid the late ahop-

per»' rush.

A boy'K wrlut
Ui weur with «txirl

7.50

Thin Klrl'H olcnder
iitmi) wntch, mod-
cm und imart.

9.75

A ifi'iicotul, slender
wrtat watch.

14.75

Tho onyx rliiK in
(uniirtoiit In black,

29.75

0/ Course, She'll
Expect You to dive

Jewelry
Kvery girl treasures the

thought of receiving beau-

tiful jewelry gifts. We

know just the things for

the modern miss, und our

beautiful stock includes

something for everyone.

Kverythiiig you purchase

here carries our guaran-

tee for value and quality,

and you will find it most

economical to do your

Christmas shopping here.

Come in, and look things

over.

EDWARD DOLAND
j K w is h i: it

UOCKAWAY, NEW JERSEY

Unk strays an a
nationally known
new wrist wateh.

29.75

(llrl or woman —
she's sure to love a
diamond ring.

59.50

A wrist watch that
Is as good as tt Is
attractive.

37.50

If she says "Yes"
say "Merry Christ-
mas" with one ol
our beautiful soll-
Uirea.

65.00

(Smimgg
Among our assets we like to count the only one that money cannot buy-your GOOD WILL. And so at

this HOLIDAY SEASON permit us to extend toyou-notaloneas a customer, but as a
friend-best wishes for a MERRY CHRISTMAS and HEALTH, HAPPINESS

AND PROSPERITY throuout thecoming NEW YEAR

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
R0CRAWAY NEW JFR.3EY

1032 WpMuma Club Sfaiu forming
Join Now
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Good Old
Christmas

wE V E always liked Christ'

mas. It givt-v us a chance to be extra-gen-

crous and to show ofl all the tricks we've

learned during the year.

Take this issue (or instance and make a

little inventor)' oi all the clever techniques

used to give the advertisements that appeal-

ing Christmas touch.

And get an tye-ful of the way every page

it arranged with cleverly printed reading

matter, decorative* and photograph? of

merchandise—from ten cent toys to Santas.

Talk about variety—We've made it the

keynote—the theme-song—the backbone of

this issue.

SUBSCRIPTIONS
ONE YE

Here arc gift ideas for everyone anyone

could possibly wish to buy a gift for.

These arc cooperative pages giving the

smallest advertiser, a break in the big

smash of Christinas selling.

In short, we have tried to please our ad-

vertisers by producing an issue that takes

the question out of -How to get the most

profitable Christmas season results.

And by the way—

how about giving a subscrip-
tion for "The Record" to the
person you have in mind . . . .
They'll think of you fifty4wo
weeks of the year.

My Clodhopper
Htttbutd

away «* » W«T»<« '-r

IU iraa <nt * * * * . »**

Cbtff
T» IM. t tJ •*» e^*daJ« «»

lou aw***!. I « " »<»:f ia t»«*
a romc f«» hu*
Tkl» «aj ta« <i*J «*

«'

ttlr«d
Tb«

if r<
on*Anrl.i.

train M
c]odh»pf«r
tr»r

It «»« a rrwi <
lhjm*-t. Uf* •»»
I oarriH SlB»t «
from op wit*

• " ' • *

B*. E-t-
t « • * •:

irho had ;;TMJ n» • V * * ***** I wi*
in orphan tab*, bad di*d, a*l wsi

with the boot* jwefll*. km tke w»w»
papen had begu lo teB ifc» wurif
•beat (he political ria* rf F n i i F »
too. And, again, there caa* aver me >
tbe old f«llot of hartat b*ea d*»t*>i

Later tfccr* were norm *f r « « « »
cooaectloa with brifmrj rfcart** a*f
political madala » pabMd !tot K w v
front pat* oew* all »t*r U* ewaarj

Ia the mkta of It. mr k » t a » l rot
feated that we take tfee tri? w» feH *i
eflea pEaaaot *Ve caa i S « * H

•14. "*a4 • • ' •
Well r* I*

I«rt—all I
aktos. Oa

w**a 1U9 at
Soaw «<«!»
aarf I for* sa» in'* »6K».

'.-> mtsk clot*

(Odd will and wi, W w - r " " :
needy, not twmu"t Tm"

' ( - i i ! i
— . , _ ,iri'X\y j

jwiUiit. He. »•!,„!,,|
ber. wan born ir, i,,i

needy, not
and jorfuJ

RI1
and cheer touto <
humblest hom.::,

| We ail rccoKia/,.
material thin*, „„.
ao tet IM make , h , ,
Cxceptionai u, a u

sick, ttie lonuly „..„]
ed, seeking n 4

Spread eheer ami \-wT
mernbfrttiK Uuit t>r, showy
of »«tion <an uton f '
a generous heart

In the words oi
-Ood Bless Us, t

UKINKIW

t 1m»

Greek Diacaa Thrower
Originated Quoit Came

TV w i n tarn* of qoolti U •
ftKurtiir of ta* a&cieot Greek ill*-
m ttowiaj . with tw» dllferenesi:
13* «wtt li r1it«Up*J. flat oo ooe
K4t aa4 rMBdnl on the other, anil
•U sftirowiaf IMS It oo* of accuracy

Vm» C*hzt*. T t « f ar* few
«f n in Eorof*. it apparently

-s«!«d la lk* border country of
g Mi ScoUlDd It « U OM Of

t i* t a w * p*«*a«i«l la the reigns of
BJwatf III a&l BitUrd II, la firor
«* tr&trf. I: li played with two plot
1« jtnit »pirt drirea Into the ground
will- «e* taxfc «xjw**d, sltsated la toe
mat it a dreU of Miff clay three
J«M a. £*3H«r. Qoolu are of anjr

tas wntSj of nlae poondi.
nR » « exn«d SH Inches la

<w be le*t tkao JH loche*
ts IA<W. a*e a w * this £ 4 Inchct in
m*k fjxr*n BBft I U B 4 within 4H
f«K «« u # m i t t of tbe Mid ana at
«n* Ht>. IJtcb plarw hs§ two
43>KM> la c&aapfoDjhip matches,
t^itu-j aer* ttaa W Inches from the
>ia w* tailed fool and removed.
U t t i a t o n u art taad* from tbe old-
«i* «f tie pifi "-•> t ie edje of the quoit

«a top a n m«a«ore<l Or*t,
lutii&t wiiti tbe flat side up

, Purity of the w u u . r ^
] reservoirs of New Jw , Z
!ply utilities is ii'H "niit'i!:
isllgriteKt degit* t,v lnw-'wat
Itloris. according i« u,,. Nl.
; Public Utility hifoimutloi,
tee. Contrary to tin- mm%

;Spread Itnprtsi-ioi., low vniw
;not necesisarily !(-nd it̂ K In
tlon any more thun <IOR liM,

Moreover, It would m
filiortiiKc of K-atcr did
chances of polliiiion, since the
flcatiw. sysu îiM, purtlculatl,
cblorlimtlon apijuiutu;,. ustdL
water companies would '

natter IHg, I

Most anyone would count It' good
fortune to receive n hantlwiiiie crppo
paper rope magazine lioldvr like thin
graceful lj;»?-k*-t-nlMI[n.d one. It la liantl-
woven of crci* paper rope, In cmctly
the earae way os mflla or reed work.
The flower motif In cut out ot decora-
tWe crepe pap<'r. *ln»n nnRleii on.

tracts oi pollution !«foio (lit ,4
was released for puWic MUM*?
Chlorlnatlon l.s a r-frtnin metiSj

. kllllne off (.'onluinliiatlai bucttrUi
jail kinds and »{ msuritie nn'ik!
lutely sn'e wattr supply.

• 0

TEMPMtANCG

I believe In temperance but It
mighty hard for me to praclkti
do not refer to temperance In t
matter of alcoholic drinks, 1 wt

j cared for them mid they are •
{temptation to me. I deserve no tin
jfor leaving them alone, nclilitr«|
deserve any credit for leaving tote
co alone. It but loaves a W to
in my mouth and I set no i s*
tlon from It. It likewise Is
tation to me But when I ill tg
to dinner and my wife has mU
nn extra Kood niesd, as she ilî
does, It is a temptation to me to
my plate for two or three
I know better mid I pay lor II
time 1 do It, Still I am a (Im
llever In temperance and Mm
ought to practice It.

Shun the llu. but watch tlKl

«lt» if our tinm Kan*

it »

Inn unit a l::5*
t»

a 1 O it 'rwn rf w. «a
iDqmt» Mifir i f i&r car.

8«r
xiiufint aw if *HS» * » I tad knewa.

1I Chas. Harris
if

'Jin* rtn"» to ter v t f l» la* capdul
waai9 »* a fcaAwwL A

r^nna at £\* 4fpK taM at* ft* caaM
» in a* obtiAtfi* tnlte. 9 M Ua"t

OmrtUUo:
"Belter Goo*

far
Urn Montr"

lrtnwfiit>» 1 tour» U*j wtn tatklas
» •tota* wtta< ia* ponilac

*S» liunft MM M M f
macaroni O» l»fi(uat T « O C
<r. "larf Eg fia nmnn>) ifcat time U aa-

* » u<t urartM aa how. probably.
k*ari t*r ftap. TIM jlrU
pi "1t» M n r n t » o r nar

"Vim. r n u a r I exdalawd rUiuj.
CmM it **—]**. It wa»—Annie Mar.
Ik* trm krtd* i f *r old boac croad.

* I B M » U J and amlled

her pala. "Mr heart,- sue
mU f«intly. 1 mim (to back In the
dtf >od tel*crapi> mj bubaad."

I lM>k<d at 9im». He umtiTjtood.
"V» Mtda't borry, honey." ho sulil.
'We'll to back with her If >ou wixli."

At Dldnlfht. her hiubani], the "Hon-
orable" tot) ifry flejjnt, Frank Ken-
ton ani'nl. I »»« "iulnc tiwldo my
atrlckra frleo4. The .!•« tur «;i<
ibfT». Simon «M near.

"Frant" »h» f t N , a« her hus-
band appear*). "C'mie lionic, dearest.
We wnl you. iho children nml 1."
She ntnifsM up and put ant her
bands.

It yrn »lioul<l le.ive the mow,
but the doctor motioned us 10 stay.

Her hnibanil stood at the font of tin-
bed. aloof nnd fold, .stripped of his
glamour, li is real w\t rt'voalcd.

Again I nmdo a romparlson of tho
two men—Frank Frnion nnd Simon
Ak(*rn—find it «1H my last. 'I ho
RcalcH had fiiHfii from my cyrs unil I
knew nl that mnini'iit Ihii iho CIKM 1 •-•!
noninn Iny MilTerlng hofori' mi'.

"So you tlioiî 'ht to follow mo," iVn-
ton Mireiril. "Well, 1I10 SOOIIIT y.ni
know tint I .«hnll ni'vcr roturn lo you.
I l i i ' h p l t r r . I t i v i P i c i 1 p r i U ' f i ' d i n ^ s a i r

In the IHIIHIS of my lawycrn and 11,,•

wonuut 1 sluil) iniiiry IH>M Muir "

T h e r e wns n slluhi '.'uliVe. n IUHHII,

from 1 he tlKiin- 011 t'l • 1 • •,[ Th.. phy.

nlclnn lonkeil up, ••ilinlv. "V»u u l l l

not i iwi l n i l lvoni ' ." ln> mild.

Klinoit led \\\v KOJSI!y to our mvn

room, I pin my i m n s MI..mi.I hi., t l,., I;

11 ml touched, ri'vi-ri'iitly, h h iilniu,

• w n i t h r r - M a l n M f i u o with my ll|io.

" ' l imnk (IOII ." I KIIIII hrokui ly mid

fervent ly . "Thank ( iwl fur my i iod

hopper husband."
(fflh

ECONOMY STORE Our Onarsntee:
Goods SaUi-

tflotory or
32 E. Blackwcll St. DoVCT Money lUfunded

We extend our heartiest Christinas
Greetings to our patrons—at this op-
portunity, note our

HEART.OF-THE SEASON SALE

Get that Coat you've been wanting—at (hit SPE-
CIAL! Many one-of-a-kind. Large variety of styles.
Coats that were made to sell for $40.00 we made
a special purchase anil marked tlitm as lo was
$25.00. Another lot of genuine fur-trimmed Coats
that were made to sell for $25.00 we marked them
as low a.i $10.90 to $11.00. We also" cater to the
stylish stouts. Come In and Blip one on, see tht
beautiful tailoring of the season's latest materials,
flattering furs, Ferslon lamb, natural wolf, fltch.
krimmer and cross fox. You will not buy as cheap
late In January. These were made to sell for 359.00
and we have marked them as law a> $28,50, fa

i \ V N U t U t v l r v . l

We have a very large selection of Children's and
Misses' Coats, $3.95 and up. Novelty Camel Hair
Coats and Hats, Combination Muff and Zipper,
Pocketbook to match. 7 to 14 useful Christmas Gifts

§14.50 Dresses $10.00
9.74 Dresses 6.90
6.95 Dresses 4.90
4.90 Dresses 2.79

Also a large selection of Children's Dresses

Hats, Regular $1.88 $1.00
Hats, Regular $3.00 1.88
Boys', Young Men's and Men's AII-Wool Suits and
Overcoats at a very low price. Large line Men's
« o T C r ! , ' * ! c f n n t l $ 1 '2 9- Worsted Dress Pants,$2.90 and $3.50.

Genuine leather Shecpllned ami Suede Coats for Men and Boys

you cftn

Numerou. Christmas R l fu which space will not allow UB to mention

2 £ " ^ ^ 3 to «•
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S HOARD BURIED
LONG AGO BY MISER

unt by Two Generations
Fails; New One Begun.

llilii

ty, i'1

It ilrl
curl'

Uireli

lietiv

jr d

( I I I !

Itn:

•rl«i

Ilii ii

lull

II,.

m i l
I'l'in

it In'li'

. N. .S.—Wlitle tlie company
iWmsiut !»'<• t ' i e heart of
i <iuk IHIUIIII. In Mulimie

du iliu neeret Unit Un elec-
miiy 1)« illwlonlne «"il k«I>»
us awny from the Islund
late Ciiptain Kldd 1» Bald lo

i'il IKIXI'H <>t treuHUre, miuther
i (,'ulil and silver In KIIIIIH

ii In Ilii lliree-foot WHIIK of
e rillleHt llOOBCH 111 C'llCXll'f.

lup <il » I ' l l ' , I l i i ' Ki'i'iit r u m

IM' "I " i « itnliiiiKoii l i iml ly

m i l , In land un i l M H I I O M I ' liny

.'ili."i iHll.llliK Til l! llllUHl' llllH

iiliilT h i s t o r y , Kor . s o i m - w h a n :

it-l. vvnllH lliiTir In Kiilii Hi In;

' tri ' i i iiiin- (if Mi i ' imcl S in i l l i ,

li U'llO Wll» lUllliVl! tO IlilVC

iif Hi-iuiiyli ( loubloiihH iuid

l !i|ii.cl<si ii iul w h o (llwi wi l l i -

l i l l l ' Will-ll: tl«' Illi'l liirlfU'll Ililt

leiircd Looters*.
[:|,,..;HT V.'IIKII'I even a v l lbw when
I'hlil'l Ill'HIHI " » ' iTfl'tllWI of I l ls 27-

,1a IIIIIIMI'. T h e Amer i c j iU Civ i l w a r

U4 tIM'II f'ii|:i'if' fiml HliipH o f t e n p u t

at Cli'-i-li'i1 1'or Nhe l l e r ut j t rov lmonw

In iii-i-l; w i fe ly f r o m t h e e n e m y ,

id most ly l i iey e u u i e In n o Jreneefu l

mil. A i m e d H i m l o u l e d lli(! I ICI I -

iiim, Hie HlieepfoldH mill Hie plK-

IJH, unil went uv/ity wllh everything
,v coiil'l euiTy, HO that HOOII the
innrn l-'ol In tl"' wny of burying
iflr money.
'j'lie ;;n'HL iMHi.'ie of Michael Hinlth
mi well uniler way. The vitst ccllnr,
ivlilrli i. company of men could have
in liiiinielied, WUH helnp cmied wllh

ale Hi' wall" wen; llirce feet Illicit.
inn »in' morning ItHlierniwi relurniw;
Iliclr liltle bouts reported u Hinlnler
oklii|,r veHHel at Hit; (Mdratiee of

if buy. Tliul ihiy Michael K ml tit. Hie
I'llltlileiU reMldent, dlKeliiil'Kod Ills
iirkmeli early. A neighbor, wnlelilnj,'
mi u nearby bonne, naw the gliMiins
lantern light pnciiplii),' from un mi-

IVITCII window. It circled the cellar
liny IIIIICJI iuid ut hint eiimi; to rc.^t.
hen Hi'1 curious one, heard tin; click-

(if a ehlHel'itgaliiHt Htoiie.
Never Spent Mis Gold.

i-vi'i' liftfi" Unit night tllil IraileR-
icii in iii'lghborH HCC l lkhucl Smith
wild tiny nf'llie gulden coins from hln
'tret lioiirtl. And from thut night
• lived n life of almost penurious
UKiilllv. lie addiileil n noli, nnd full
yi'iiiH, IK; dli;d. Hut hi; never told

lull In' hud done with bin trenHure.
Tin; Him, mill Inter lite noil In turn,
Neil lo Incaln the hoard.
Now Ihe (front grandson of the
IKIIIIII HmH.li linn tnkeii up the limit,

lore In tlie uplrlt of. HportsmnuBhl])
[in becuuse ho hopes to Mieceed
here- two genornlloiKi liavc fulled.

Winding Up the Ingersoll
Itolii'rt Int'ci'soll was famous for
if Ulirnrv of Infidel bookH which ho
micraed. One day a reporter called
n Mr. Ingei'soll for nu Interview, nnrt

; oilier ijucatloiifi, usked: "Would
on mind telling me how much your
Firary COBI you, Mr. Ingcrsoll ?" I.ook-

uver »V the fiUelvCH, lie answered:
Wpll, my hoy, these books cost me,
nylimv, tin; governorship of Illinois,
nil |iirlinpn the Presidency of tho
nltei! tUnles',"—Contud.

Ths Squirrel
A lonelier of the fifth t'rade had

fail n description of a Bqulrrel, prc-
itlng tlie children to write about the
Qulrrel In their own words, Aftor
iai8 oxiilanatlon of the words Bhc liatl
nil, tlie (earlier urged the pupils to
'escribe IIIH motions and actions, Sho
ecclved the following result from a
mure author:
"Tlie squirrel show« that he Is cun-

Inj by iimlulatliiK his graceful toll U3
contsnuls."

An Appreciation

It ssems paradoxical, bat it I*
iio tho less true, thnt whenever

alnmity strikes It has an a com-
pinion oomo pleasing aspect. A
tsao in point ia tho now distress-
Ing position in which hundreds of
thousands of Jersey men and wo-
men find themselves. It it not ox-
'Sgetation to cay thnt many o!
them—more than tho average cit-
iicn would caro to admit—ore ac-
tually starving,

But there is a bright Bide to tho
Picture, It is tho splondld spirit
of lidpfulnosu shown by thoso rcs-
Idontu of tho state who have not
Wt been affected by tho upheaval.
Hundrcdn of these mon and wo-
iion havo volunteered for service
with the New Jersey State Emer-
Cracy Hcliof AdminlBtrntion, which
is orunnized for tho disbursement
°' the ten million dollars recently
TProptlnlod hy tho Lccislaturo
w the relief of tho needy and un-
tinploycd.

••ci'viiii; ao county directors,.dep-
^'w. Invcatlentors and In other
"Ilclnl capucitlog, thcao men ami
women nro civiiiE of. thoir lirao
j"ijl iiicrey without componaitijn,
""in motivated solely by a deuiro
01'i'lp tlioao in distress. In many

wslnnccii tlioy nro upcndiiiLV tlwir
'*» money to BOO their jobs
""•""Sh. All they ask is tho co-
"Pwntlon of those without whose
""iitonco thoir effort would to dif-
"'"''' « not Impossible.

Wo urgo our rondoru to show
Mitif Bpjrcciation of this spirit.

Make It a Fairway
for Two

By LEETE STONE

IKKHY ENGLISH thought he wa»
" going to like It—this new freedom
from « dally and yeurly Job that had
come to Mm with the legacy from an
almost mythical California uncle.
That was a year ngo. Ilia first
thought, naturally for Jerry, had been
of WtB frail mother. So he spent ft
slice of the fifty ihouwmd dollars to
buy buck tin; little, old New Hngltnd
lioinenK'Ud where nb« Iuid been born |
and brpuclit ii)i, for her. j

He could nut. leave her iheie ulone.
to iiirnuKU; wllh H Berkshire whiter;
and, Iliough lie K-IIB able enough, he
lilltiil (u hive tilt typicul. fussy "com-
luiiiion," ai llu-y iirrlved tugelher, ulid
they stiiyeil there logelher. Jerry,
v.11r> liitd spent lii.s hpare time v.-ritili|;
tittle (.ituvle-i fur i;evviu! yi-mii, now
dieiiiiied of wrilii.^ linlf tho time, and
i'lii'fieniiH' ;ind n'oodchoiiiiinf' the
oilier Imlf.

Hiii mother bunked In tlie gentle
Unlit of her eon's ullcctton for tlifs
uesl year, /ynuUier uuluniu hud come,
wild IH glnrkilia coloring refi|il(;ii(lent
nml vivid on tin; billsidi' back of tlie
liny funii, Wllh it canii; lo Jerry deep
lolieliiieKs. He mifised the joh and
Hie occasional evening nt Mm the-
liter or luovie. 111M mother &uve him
n very dear i:uinpunloiiKlil|i; but he
lonf,'i;d fur thai different compnnloii-
Hltl|> with lily own nice. Now Unit he
(•mild wtll nlToril It, In; mused riither
liltterly, lie hud of IIIK own accord,
placed hlm.'ielf in the baclcwooda,
wlierc tiouieB were two luilea apart,
jmil culltrs no few us to give the hn-
prenylon of living In a wilderness,

One uiornlni; Jerry rose from hl.1
lyiieuriler and looked out of the win-
dow behind (it the white birch grove
mid Henii-clrciilnr driveway Hint: lay
In front of the bouse. This semi elr-
culnr driveway or ushea, dirt unil
grnvel, connected on ench side, two
country roads which reached out In
parallel form from Ihe stale highway
u quuiter mile above.

.lerry hail the aurprim; of his life,
Hint moment. Emerging from one
country rond and turning into liis own
drlvewn.v, he beheld Ihe Irlm llgure of
u young womnn riding a beautiful sor-
rel horse. Any (j(]iaistrlenn(; would
havi; heen n marvel; l>ut thi.s was a
miracle—tin; very girl of his dreams.

"She'll go oil up to the, main rond
anil I'll never see her again," lie
fumed.

The vision turned into Ills own semi-
circle drlvewnj1. Hut doubt still ns-
fialled him. Sotnetime.s casual passers
used this an a quick cut-off to the
oilier country road Instead of going
out to tlie main highway. She <vaa
doing the saiae, undoubtedly.

Then camu his mother's voice from
downstairs.

"A young lady to see you, Jerry I"
Jerry could have been bowled over

by a feather when that cull registered.
"Coming!" he replied.
Jerry hurried down to the big

garage door that he kept open during
the iliiy. He had forgotten thnt he
was wearing old clothes and with
more than a day's stubble on bis chin
nntl cheeks, but he remembered these
dctuils when he was greeted by the
visitor, a lithesome blond who sat
cross-legged on the turf; a one-time
race horse casually munching Ihc al-
ready frost-bitten grass.

"Your nnme's Jerry lOnglisb," she
said, amazingly. "Mine's Jane Du-
giiiine. I heiird at the village store
of you. They say you write. I Just
got home the other day from a year
abroud at school. I'm lonely. What
1 hoard about you sounds us it you
were nn Interesting person. Will you
play a round ff golf with me this
afternoon?"

Jerry but managed a reply, of sorts.
"Holy Gee!" ho said boylalily, "but
you're a good sport. Say, I didn't
know there was a golf course within
DO miles."

"Ten miles—a nine-hole beauty—at
Emsdeii," she replied.

That was bow It all started. They
ployed golf every afternoon for a week.
Jane usually beat Jerry by several
strokes because she had taken lessons
from a professional. But Jerry kept
creeping up with Just ono Idea In his
consciousness—to beat Jane decisively
before Ihc season ended.

It became an obsession, almost, for
upon that victory depended his fu-
ture, Jerry thought.

The (lay llnully arrived.
"Don't you think you're Ihe glamor-

ous golf Idol, now Hint you've benlcn
mo?" June Inquired.

"I'd—I'd like to play around again.
And I'd like to have ynn think of the
last fnlnvny us a fairway for two.
H'yuu niliiil?"

1 June looked slralglit into his eyes j
anil then dimpled.

"Let's flip over lo Ibis CIIIIIII* or
pines, rest a while mid lull; il mer,"
she replied.

(Oil)' Mel lure Niw»|in per Hi-n.llcnl* I
HVNU.Ii'ivl™.)

Penmylvnnia'i Lnnd Deal
tVimsylviiiiln Imil lit tlrnt hut four j

miles of leiTlliir.v nil Luke Uric. Tills
was nt Hit' wcsicrn end of Ihe county
mid adjoined the sliile of Ohio. There
waa niiifli tvouWc concenilns that por-
tion of lOrie county known n.H tlie til-
nnuh\ until linn".' the claims of the
Slv NnlioiiNi Massachusetts unil New
York liennne nun-Rod In tire United
Stales. In March. '71)2, Pennsylvania
boiifiht Hie triangle for about J 1.10.000.
TI.I., B«v« Hor nearly 00 miles of front.

Week until
Christmas

Wealthy Brothers Seek
Seclusion in Monastery

Syrai-UKi', N. 1 . un II MIIIIU'C quest
diaries Hop'1 KclienUcr anil his two
lirulliei-M, l'liul ami William, of Uiin
city, have cone In Kurupe. Tired of
the heclic life or the fns-l social whirl
(if the millionaire set, the Ul'iilliery
linvi* ill-elded l'i retire 10 a monastery.

Tliil'ly vein'!, n^n their father wits
polciixiii^ rtiltle in the parking yuriU
of Hiicago. A roiifili old clmp, he hud
mi pretentious Id sneieiy of the "lioileil
sliirt front" chilis.

lint he had iiiiiliition fur Iiis new-
liorn .son. At. the time die Infant was
horn the famous I'lepe Diamond wits
hi Ihe news, and Schenlzer christened
MB son Charles Hope and went to lOrij;.

id lo buy Ihc Btone, which he; in-
tended lo give Ihe infant as n "elirlst-
enillK pre.sent."

lie fulled, came bad; home, and de-
voted his life to his hoy. Two uther
sons were horn, and all three wero
Clven the advantage of education. A
few years ago he died and left tlie
three lioys a round $1"I,IKX),0(KI.

"Yes, we lire sick of it all," Cliarles
Ki.lientzcr says. "And we are trying
to huv a monastery In ISurunc."

There k an Emergency?

There seems to U I tendency in
tome sections of New Jersey to re-
gard with skepticism the estimates
of needy am) unemployed persons
who must be misted without delay
if they are to survive tbe winter
months.

We should like to be able to
agree with this viewpoint and to
tell our readers that the emergency
ia not as great as was at fimt be-
lieved. However, the interests of
truth demand that we relay accu-
rate information to our subscrib-
ers. Therefore, it is a painful duty
to say that the absolute necessity
for relief is ulmoet incredible. In-
vesli^aUrs for the New Jersey
Ktate Kmergeucy Relief Adminis-
tiiiiiun, which is distributing the
ttjn nur.nm dollars recently appro-
priate] liy the legislature f(ir un-
*-• sii[;!:• • •; ent, tuui direct relief pur-
poiic:-;, aa\t; found tlje deniiiiid for I
help much larj'er than even the
experts unticiiiated.

Thti tragic feature of this wide-
spread want is that it has invaded
tin homes <jf men and women who
in the pa::t have had good incomes
jind have not herelofoi-e felt the
pinch of poverty. In truth, the pre-
dicament is so new to many of
them Uiat tlK'y :nc i;c'i.!:i5s and do
not know which way to lum for
lieilri. A. lew b'aoit mouths ago they
were as iiccure from want as any
of us. Now they are in near-panic.
They should be helped, and in casca
wiieto they feel too proud to ask
for such help, they should be urged
by their friends to do so. Tell them
of this state fund and assure them
that they lire entitled to share in
it. It was created for them, as well
as others.

You can get along with a wooden
leg, but you can't get along with a
wooden head. It is the brain that
counts, but in order that your brain
may be kept clear you must keep
your body fit and well. Tnat can not
be done if one drinks liquor.

o

Who can remember the time when
it was a pleasant surprise to get the
children a little candy.

THIRTEEN

Mrs. Nut (handing her husband a
saucerful of white powder): "Joan
taste that and tell me what you
think it is."

Mr, Nut: "It tastes like soda."
Mrs. Nut: "That's what I told

Bridget. She declares it is rat poison

A clean working place means bet-
ter health, bett«r morals and greater
production.

Rockaway Hardware &
Stove Company
Main Street, Rockuway, N. J.

One of my keenest regrets is that
the advice to keep kissable did not
come to my attention until too late.
That's one thing a man can't do
much about after he passes fifty.

Headquarters for Anything in the Line of

HARDWARE and
CUTLERY

Which Makes a Practical ( hristmas Gilt

COASTER WAGONS, SLEDS, SKATES,
HOCKEY STICKS, SCOOTERS

Faints, Oils, Varnishes, Brushes for the Painter
Roasting: Pans, Cooking Utensils

A Merry Christmas and Happy New Year to All

A Practical Gift
For Practically Everybody

Men's
Broadcloth Shirts

79c
3 for 2.25

Make Inexpensive
and sure to be ap-
preciated gifts. Tan,
white, blue, green
or novelty patterns
in a large assort-
ment. Collar at-
tached styles. Sizes
13 \'t to 17.

REMEMBER: It isn't a question of how much you spend but
how and where. Wise Christmas money finds its way to this
store where it buys more style, more quality and more genuine
charm than can be obtained elsewhere at similar prices. This
year our values are the kind that only 1931 conditions, coupled
with the vast buying power of this group of store could achieve.

SHOP NOW: ONLY 6 MORE SHOPPING DAYS LEFT

MEN'S HAND TAILORED

Silk Neckwear
97c

3 FOE $2.75
In hundreds of new patterns, stripes,
solid colors or all over designs.

GIRLS' RAYON

Silk Pajamas
97c

One or two piece models

Men's Silk and
Silk and Wool Socks

3 Pairs $1.00
Neat novelty patterns or solid colors

WOMEN'S CREPE BACK

Satin Undies
97c

Panties, step-ins, dance sets and chemise
in beautiful styles.

nBo on tl«' l l l l i c mA m o r

iicreu «f additional land.
t I m n

Broadcloth Shirts
Boys'

54c

/(k
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White, tan. blue
or green, or neat
pointed patterns.
All sizes.

BOYS'
SILK TIES

2 for 25c

Qifts
for the home

PURE LINEN

GUEST TOWELS
3 for 89c

Trimmed with handsome embroidery.
Packed in gift boxes.

RAYON AND LINEN {}

Table Cover Sets f
$2.97 t

i Cover and six napkins to match. Ex- §
i quisite patterns in all wanted colors. a

PART WOOL »

| BLANKETS |
S Q7(. if

'£ Pastel colors or broken plaids in all |J
K wanted shndes. Heavy weight. §

1 SILK PILLOWS |
| 2 for $1.00 g
jS Daint.sk or hand painted tafleta. A K
fi rare value at this low price. §

| NOVELTY |

1 BRIDGE SETS 15

JB Clotli a n d four n a p k i n s to m a t c h . ({
J3 Triinined willi embroidery or applique, ty

Women's Rayon
SILK UNDIES

2 for $1.00

CHEMISE - BLOOMERS - DANCE SETS
PANTIES — STEP-INS

Heavy run resistant rayon sili: of the
finest quality. Trimmed with lace or ap-
plique. Full cut and superbly tailored.
Pastel colors.

CHILDREN'S

Zipper Leggings
$1.00

Worth $1.63 or more. In exclusive colors

WOMEN'S

Full Fashioned
STOCKINGS
2 Pairs $1,00

ice woiRht. Silk from tip to toe.

Sizes fl1::. to H)1-

Auctioneer' s Outlerj^
34 W. Blackwell St., - Dover, N. I _I_



THURSDAY, DEa
ROCKAWAV EECOED

KMlBMtMl

Christmas Is the
Biggest Day of the
Year for Children

Buy their Toys now •• pay for them
in 12 equal payments during 1932

the history at McManiu Br<w, htvi w» had mch an
txtaulve i m j or plartbingi u this yew. Nor hive prlcu i r u
bMn quite u low.

SLEDS DOLLS DOLL CARRIAGPS
BOATS WAGONS CEDAR CHESTS'

FURNITURE AND TRUNKS
KITCHEN CABINETS TABLE AND CHAIR SETS

DESKS AIRPLANES WHEELBARROWS
TRUCKS AND STEAM SHOVELS

BLACKBOARDS LIGHTED DOLL HOUSES
ROCKING HORSES

BICYCLES AND SIDEWALK BICYCLES
SCOOTERS 'IK (CYCLES

5 SIZES OE POOL TABLES HOWLING GAMKS

MCMANUS BROS.
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

L. SNOOK
Wall Street, Roclcaway, N. J.

|BUTCH|ER
Always Carrying Choicest Cuts of Meats

A full line of fresh-killed turkeys, ducks, geese,
fowl and roasting chickens, All kinds of fruits,
dates, figs and nuts, fancy apples, celery, lettuce,
Oranges, Sweet Potatoes. Let us provide every-
thing for your Christmas Dinner.

Telephone 163

Starboard or Port
10U can steer cither way, to
j starboard or port, if you
I serve one of these green or
I red cocktails at your luncheon

table, ami whichever way you
steer you arc sure to arrive at a
comforting haven of confidence that
your luncheon started well. That is
because these cocktails arc not only
delicious, but iheir chief ingredient
is Hawaiian pineapple which helps
to digest heavy protein fowls by
htcans of its enzyme bromclin, and
has a high su^ir content o( a type
all ready for human assimilation. It
also contains vitamins A, B and C,
but in the final analysis it is the
taste of this fruit that tells the tale.

Hero Arc the Recipes

Emerald hk Cocktail: Combine
flic syrups from a No. : can of

sliced Hawaiian pineapple and a No.
2 can «f grapefruit, sweeten slightly
if desired with confectioner's sugar,
add one-half teaspoon almond flavor-
ing and tint a delicate green. Cut
the pineapple slices in quarters and
distribute with the grapefruit sec-
tions among eight glasses. Pour
over the syrup and chill.

Red and While Cocktail: Sim-
mer one-third cup sugar and one-
half cup water three minutes, add the
syrup from two 8-otmcc cans of Ha-
waiian pineapple tidbits and one-
fourth cup Icnibn juice, and chill.
Halve and seed one cup white grapes.
and combine with the tidbits in
eight glasses. Pour syrup over ami
chill thoroughly. Just before serv-
ing add three or four tiny wedges of
still cranberry jelly to each glass.*

Just Over the
Boundary Line

Japan and Chii\a are at war. The The conviction of Al Capone mere-
ess that Hie lute war left the world " shows what can he done when the
i Kopms t.n hnvn tmitiht, thpsn tvin officers make a sincere pfTnvl. Tnnin seems to hnvo taught these two

nations nothing. China, who at peace
is unable to liny food to feed her
starving people, la opening her treas-
ury to the god of war.

"Why didn't you call me last night
when that young man tried to kiss
you?"

"But mother, I didn't know you
wanted to be kissed I"

officers make n sincere effort. Too
much praise can not bo given Judge
Wllkerson for his courageous stand
in the matter. If gangdom ia turned
back the credit will bo duo the brave
judge who while everyone else said
something ought to be done, Vent
ahead and did it.

Hoover's plan has not reached the
farmers yet.

By ROSE MEREDITH

ft*************************

J IM WAttliUKTON stood on the lilll
where the dividing line squirmed

(lie [tinman property from lue land
of Ills uni't'store, uow bin own. Tlio
Waruurton ucriiB hud taken on a new
value when the t r e a t motor highway
had cut through part of the properly
only to swerve uslde mid diverge from
the Hlnmttu aeies ami cross the brhli;e,
lenvlug the latter properly mnrooued
amid its rich IIUKIUICK und woodbinds,
Perhaps It didn't imillcr, especially,
Jim was thinking (Ids Muy morning,
for as far us he knew or cured : In-
Hlttmun houKo was; ^till t'luiity-and UCM
oluie, HimniinH fuifl Witrhmtoiis had
bren unfriendly fm some ycui'fi-UWMI;:
to a nmri hifa' I luit Hiihui in !}!V<»I<T inr
twecu Uvo luclitlicl;- (if the fulullie.1',

" T i l l ' l f W i t . S O l l i . V ' H i e l l i l l l N . ' i t l n u i l l l

looking u( in tliis world," '/}o<i\nvi\ Jim
Wiirliurlnii, "mid Hint WIN Svlvlu -nnd
.^IK; tunuul me (town Hut for that
Monde fellow, Iiuii't LIHIU'IIH I lilntise
lifi1 for I'm not nuteh account iiml tie
lifls hitrl'elM of coin,"

lie wulkeit aUiuK llic i mutrliiii i-y
boundary line, remembered cornetIIIIIK
iilumt white Uii'ehes tmil, (luiltiit; ilicin,
.sernlehed the niojiwy turf mid feund
mi miclent hmihnwk—a miiitil failure
of Willie wldlie (HI wllleh Hliml! leller-
In^; wits chiseled. It proved to until;
the property of .hmics Wurbiirlon, In
thp "yr. lS:t(l," He walked iluwu tn
thn hl^hwn.s1 Imt couli] not (Ind (lie. olli-
er murker, t ie knew ttmt the line \V;L(I
n Ktrnl;;ht: one "enst rrom white
murker."

If llm new highway hud only run
«n for urmlhvr fifteen feet Kwne of the
Illinium property would Imve bordered
<iii It, hut what diffe.rene.0 would 1 hut
make to the lUnmnnfl—Sylvln nnd her
uimt \v(ro thtt only ones left, and they
lived In New Vorlc city.

A week later, Jim, coming buck
home from the county sent for n week-
end tu his lotu'ly hotiflfi lieni'd nti'j\nj;e
nows from IIIH nuin of all work, Han-
son.

"Ve-s. sir, Mr. Wnrtiui-tnii, there be
WIUMUTH on ymir properly," declared
HanHon. "Hitch a nerve—•"

"Sqint lors? <l.viisles')" ntftpu Jim,
frowning.

"NolliliiB IIl;e Hint I Two wlinndn
be building n llttlo bungalow—nil
tliemselves, one of them portable:
tilings, nnil the oulHlde Is nailed wllh
silver Mrcli logs nnd there's n sign
n-swlnglnp;—'The Green l,ndlos Ten

e.'—ShuckK, to be trr-upflFjjjln' arid
nil."

After tho enrlv dinner, .Thn, cool,
Rntlsflpi! Hint lunuon ' s nlory wns
somewhat raacperated, walked down
the long garden, through tho rustle
cnto nnd tiernRS the old orchard of
dead trees to the open hillside whero
scattered birchen mnrcheil down the
hill to the new highway.

TIIB new bungalow, nil silvery white
whero It wasn't stained green or
brown, wns there, nnd from tlio kltcb-
n in tho rear, came the aroma of good

tlilngB to cat—tried chicken, new BR-
parngus, strawberry shortcake—.Tim's
mouth watered. Mrs. Hanson's cooli-
ng was b1 low par. He frowned again

anil wnlkuil up to tho white birches,
o look ot the boundary mark. He

could see the little bungnlow, built Just
nsldo thp Wnrburton property, so ns

to tnke advantage of tho coveted po-
sition on the motor road, nnd ho could
see a number of cars parked on tho
private rond on the other side that
led to the Illnman hotiso.

Insldo the little IIOURO It wns cozy
pnoiiRh. Oroen tables Bet with worn
but exquisite dnmnsk, nnd dainty old
china nnd silver. Tn the background
wns n lull, sllvpr-hnlred woman In n
green dress, nnd waiting on a group
of prosperous-looking motorists, wag s
pretty wnllrcss nlsn wearing a short
green frook nnd n crlop orgnndlr-
npron. She did not see ,71m Warbur-
ton until she hnd brought dessert to
the lnrgc tnlile, then Rhn enmo to him
wllh n tumbler of water nnd n napkin.

"Jim Wnrburton 1" she exelnlmed.
"Sylvia—Mrs. Monde?" he Blum-

ntercri nwluvnrdly. "I never drennicd
It could he you or your mint."

"Why not?" she nskod lightly, fit III
with t int blush of pinhnrrnnsmpnt.
"Auntie nnd I tniiRt live—nnd I ho old
house l.i too far back from Ihc rond to
be profitable—nnd we even plan to
sleep here, liecnuse It Is so lonely down
there In the woods." _„.*

"The old plnco tins been'Closed too
long. Sylvia. Now, why can't you nnd
MISH lilnmnn come over to Warhnrton
nnd stay In the south wing until you
nri> settled liere?"

"1 will bring Aunt Winifred," snld
Sylvia nnd departed without taking Ids
order nt nil. T.ntor on. the three dined
nralcnhly tognllicr, nnd .Tim told them
Hint lie liad come there Intending to
oust tlirm from his hind.

"Your lunil?" repented Sylvia's thrill.
Ing voice. "Why. Jim, we hnvo the
old deeds, yon know, nnd tbo line Is
n curve from the white mnrlt up above,
lo the three hlrrlirot opposite Hie mug.
iiolln tree on your sonlh lawn! So wo
nre on Illnman properly nnd your gnr.
den trespasses n bit, hut what In that
between neighbors?"

Jim blushed. "Vnn unld Monde Old
not come with youT'

Sylvln Inuched. "Why should lie?
When 1 refused him. lie mnrHed n
chnrinlng uptrend nnd lives In Hidly.
wood."

"Then." cxcbiluied .thn. "sunpnse wn
no outside (ind dlsenss thn lioiindury
line?"

> hy McC'Hir' i
IWNU Pnrvlr

r 3vni!li-iit« i
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George and the

South Seat

I By H. LOUIS RAYBOLD

!###*»»##*#******•********

G KOIIOE AlSUOTT WUM a v<-ry much
encaged young mun. lll« "»'"•'"•

pretty Huruh Mnkfirelice, hud her own
lovlnit way* of. occuwInK bin <-v«-
nlnga umi hl» oflke bourn were f n -
nuently punctuated by "''"P1"1"*,,, „

downtown l i f t" work "" l l l l s e"'"')'J
umi Unit. And lu'cmise fJforit*" rniiiy
l,,ved her ami knew In wlviince whnt
II m i m W " t b r i r i y H u b - " i f l ! H l i e ""*

I",Kir«rirl l"ll!!l' th'll ii''r OM'on

' K.-vi-r i lmi l« utiUl thn l n i i -nni rnble

,,1,-ht Mlii-i. I I " r . - u J iih ' i i ' l 1(> " " "

nni>ibi ' i » f i iw in i i l l i i p '.*"<•>• " f l h c

n n n l l i i r l i i c Nmilli I'I-IIM.

WII IMI < i i - i > w hml ' . '•• ' | 1il » " p i i h I ! ' " " '

lilffhl l i i r e i . lilili-l, lie Ilirnl-il i i lnwly

h i n n c w n n h ; . Tl inl i i ' . l i l ful ly, ' " " • ' " " '

l i re l irm l i m e ll i . ln ic l ; h i m Ibul H"-r«

wm (Iliilniil. Inluhi I " !«• s e e n , I I IHIUII I

w u s tu b i ' i o y n ; ; e d , i l ln lnnl I I"''1"

I n he m e t - Hint M, b y lli»;ie « ! » ' w c i o

fri'i) n n d hul l Ulc l n i i e ,

Hi- l i i ' l l he r w n s f r e e li> (;<', «<i'' ' l l l < 1

I hit nnii i i 'y, «« '«>' ii* l l 1 " 1 « ' ' " ' • " " ' ' '

h e nn i l Miinih, wln> c»v i - iniwle li'ntuiim

In beUvi-en bclni i . • I IBI ISC ' I I " h i m , »'•'•»

Mivlnn w r r j ni)H«ll>l« cen t ( M v m i l i

ii IICHI irn '"i " -h lch In innrr .v.
Wliel l Ih-ufKl ' r e n r l i e i l I IW nicilll, hi1

fui iml »l l | )pci l m i l l e r h i s i i " ' ' 1 ' » w 1 ' 1 1 0

ci ivelolHi iiilih'ciiiif 'l t o hi innelf I " I ' and -

wrlllns wily fnlnlly rmnllhir. Cnrloun-
ly, he oiMiicil H. »»<! rcml lhc letter
Hint wu« cncloHi'il.

"My 11 Mir nephew"-M> "'in1 "»e
lHU' i 1 -

"1'ni not ilfiiil .vet nnr thltikliiR of
dylnit. Hut I'm pln.vlui! the dead limit
ti> my hi;h'H. 'l'hiil In, I'm giving away
now whnt you'll probably get Inter,
eneli OUR of you. I'lclise Hpeiul It to
Krul If.v miin« necrut wlHli."

AHnchi'il to tb« Inner nhert by »
win1 clip WIIS 11 folded chock for

It In HlKiillh'iint Hint <ieorgo did not
nt onn) lelpphoim the good news. In
a wny, It made their nuirrlneo »" l m -

mi'illutu iioHttlhlllty ivinl suicly ono
would expect Hint any engaged young
mnn'H KtH'i'H iH'Mt'ft wo\iM IU' In that
direction.

On the contrary, nevernl duy» went
by nnd sllll Ueoru* nnlii nolhliig lo
Hnrnh of Iho wlnilfnll. If lie ftli-
pwirnd illstmlt Iho very next time he
saw her, sho K«vc no outward sign
of noticing the ftict.

To tell the truth, George WIVH nn
enlfrmn lo hlinsolf. Htm for nionlliH
he lmil lieon Innjlns lo marry Snmh
and now, at Iho liiHlnncn of n silly
ynrn dcnllng largely with hunting m«f
nnd lioney-colorod raooiiH and dimity
maidens, be wan yearning to tako n
llllln trip all hy lilnmolf nnd postpone
Bottllnft down for a year or two. Ilia
unexpected legacy seonieil to render
legitimate thin dralre, yet bow could
ho ciriluln to Sarnhi

Tbo obvious thing to do would bo
to get married nnd then, If be must
blow the money In such a wny, mnlio
tho Journey In Snrnh's company. Ho
loved Sarah, he wan Insanely Jealous
If Snrah looked nldewlne nt anyono
else, nnd yet—bow ho wnnteil thin last
mad fling of irre»i>uiiHlblo youth nil
by hlmxclfi

Suddenly he nmilo up bin mind to
get It over with. l i e opened bin
mouth, allut It, cleared bis throat and
was nbout to speiilt when Snrnh, lay-
Ing down her work, leaned forward
nnd regnrded him.

"George," flhc, anld solemnly, "I'v«
BomcthlnB to U'll you. It's hard to
sny, but—weli, I've changed my mind
about getting mnrrltd. I feel—well,
beforo I settle down, I'd like to go
Romcwhcrc, do something, aoe some-
bods'—"

"Seo somebody—-" ochoml Goorgp,
feeling an If the bottom of things were
falling out.

"Yes," nodded Snrnh, nnd Into her
eyes came a f urn wny ecstatic cxproi-
f*lon. "SomotitiieA I ilrnam of distant
lands where the off-nhoro mirf bean
on the coral reof«, where honey-colored
moons rise out of a velvet oconn, and
strong, bronzed tiicn In npotlewi suits,
white helmets nnd Victoria crosses on
their chests—"

"Snrah I" by this time Oeorgo bad
risen. Then, with nn effort to swal-
low bis lnuignntlon, "Tu»t how would
you do nil this?" he linked.

"Well," Bald Sarah, "I've nearly a
thousand dollars I wns saving towards
tbo homo nnil—"

"And you'd Ufle that!"
"Prrhnps when I come buck," Hnld

Sarah gently, "I'll not mind marrying
you. Hut Unit—oh, I wnnt one lust
innd fling!" Rising, she threw her
slprnlpv trnns towards the celling.

Then filie found hortidf seized nnd
hop [\nntf fnllluR, fell on Ocorgo'g
Bllinililcra.

"Snrnh," he wn» Biiylnp stonily,
"lOnotigh of this nonsense I I'vo Just
been left 52,000 by nn mint who Isn't
(lend yet nnd wo tire going to bo mar-
ried ut once. Tell me you tin love
mo!"

Kn Sarah told him nlu> dlil lovo him.
\yiint nho did not toll him wns thnt
any girt kiiowo when h w lovw bus
nuiiii'ililnr. on his ml nil nnd luliiltlon
pliia Rome Kiuws work will BOOH help
her discover what It In.

Three wceliH later, fleorgoM avmt ro-
colvod a lotter.

"near Aunt:
"Your welcome gift mado posslbio a

trip to Niagara fulls, a lovely llttlo
blue runabout, nnd first payment on a
five-room bungalow."

lid. 1911.

If

I
A GIFT FOR THE FAMILY

They will all enjoy riding in the cold
with a RED HEAD 11OT WATER 11
installed in your car.

PRICED INSTALLED, $20,00

Season's Greetings to Our Patrons and

i
I

aux
FICHTER'S GARAGE

DIM,Kit IN III; VAUX VMlH 1

62-66 W. MAIN ST. KOCKAWAY, N,j,

There*s Christmas Clieer
in this Good 'News

Prices Back
to 15 years

ago
MEN'S

Eagle Shirts
N E W L O W 1'HIOK

1.65
Imported broaileloth, madias ml
poplins. Collar attuebnl lo ntrk-
luindx and nrinvrnte rollit It
nuitcli.

Otlier Hlilrts $1.00 to $W

Gifts Will Cheer the Coming Year
MuHlcra, from 1.00 to 2.05
Neckwear, from B5c to 1.60
Shirts, from 1.00 to 3.05
Hosiery, from 3r>c to 1.00
Sweaters, from 2,05 to 4.05
Windnrenkcrs,

from 0.05 to 10.06
Gloves, from . .1,50 to 4.DB
Golf Hoso, from 1,00 to 1.05

Lcathor Bolta,
from r>oc to 2,10

Dclt Buoklos, from 5Oo tolJO
Pnjnmtw, from 1.50 to J1S
Umbrollim, from 1.50 to Ml
Lcathor Coatii,

from 11.50 to 111!
Robes, from 4,08 to 8,tJ
Wftllots, from.. l.r>0 lo Ml

MEN! Oneof the Finest Things You Can
Select for Yourself

SUIT OR OVERCOAT
At New Low Prices—Our New Feature Price

21.75
ARealHe-ManGift!

LEATHER COATS and JACKETS
6,75 to 12.50

MUFFLERS and REEFERS *
Arc Another Thought

L00 to 2.95
Men's Linen Handkerchiefs With

Initial, 3 for 1.00 _

WHAT- TO GIVE "SONNY BOY"
Hoys' Department Now on Balcony Off Main Moor

Devoted to Iloy.i

Boys' Shccp-Lincd Du-Pont Leather ( :°als

With Fur Collar, 3.95

"Quality" Slmic 1B85

34-38 Speedwell Ave. Tel.'

Morristown, N. .1.
Store Open Evenings Until Chrlstmns



KOCKAWAY HECOBII

e n Meets Peggy's j
Brother

B r RUTH ARNOLD

k-N nlJIlKK, » l l l l"8 l u h o r c " " l r

iiulluiun nil Ilia long train

FIFTEEN

l B t l s r

Inn-lit, r i

,,iilHlili.

rln pluiii

ililliNiird going to
(I|H |,,.|(jie with their rnpactlve
unit lmii formed un eutliuulmi'

,I,I|NIII|I. Till* wi'" lie'Prt »l»»li
Mr, mill MrB' l*urk« end Mr.

( Jv,i II lound eni'h (itlmi'

ilui, *

lln' wuy hiiinii—fur Hit) Uurkeu

Is hod piirpoMly roturiieil

i,v Hit wuiif u l i l p - i v g g y

u proiiilKd from I'M™ to

imiii IIH Hlic lu«i iniiiuelicd

i;iliii lived In n N e w York

I'ci'.KJ' H v d I" •> country

riiilaiii'l|ililfi- And Hie

nil iniiiiy (;i»(iil time!, In

it VIKIIK.

mi IIM .vcl' l i ' l i i l l H r o u i l M l e d

111," IVrny h i" ' " i l l I < - H . " y o u t e l e -

l i i 'ul l ier J o h n . " A n d H i o n

[wd r v i ' i IIIH t c l c p h o n o i i i n i i l i i i

|,|h utilrc ml i lre iv i , "IIi'"ll l ie (<i

H(. you. n n d w i l l | i le l ( y m i u p nt

nml l u l u , • .von m i l h o m e

I cur. An I 've l o l d y o u . I 'm l i n e

il In. arc I'.iilnn l o h e ei'im.v n l i o l l l

lillii')'."

ill Imil l i i ' iud n i i i e l i f r o m Pi-|!P,y,

| r iiiiiny ln l l . l i l i ' C c l l i e r H u l l l imn-

nliuiil lii'i' I I K ' M I I T J o l i n . A i u l II

In' i i i lni l l l i 'd Hull I'nrl o f ln'i- ex -

cut nl IIKIIIII Hi'i'ln/i l'o|!K,v WIIH

ilui wimlil m e e t IIIIH | i i i i ' i i | ;on o f n

ler.
1 laiiw Hiiiiiefldiiff oT I'lilliidcl

And when Ilioi'i! wiifi liome do-

ll gel Ilui! John'" olllcc l»lo|dioni',

ronll/i'il tli'H nho WIIH only n fovv

fnmi IdH ofllrn,

11.I pop m o u n d unit wnlt

" lie Ilioiighl. "It will Hiivii him

ile, imil I'm curly, I'd m l h e r wnll

Hum here,"
her HIIIIIII Hiillciuio und

lint box, Ellen wnllied I he
t'e or two to John O'Oonnoll'is of-

Hlio lieNltntlngly opened the door
[oil "John O'Oomiell, liiwyor1,"

ulio entered the KIMIII WIIIHIIK

Thi! roiiiii WIIN full <if i;lrln,
liliinit lu>r own IIRO, lilrlH younger

'KII'IH II Knoil di:nl olilcr,
ill JIIHI wult hern until Mr. O'Oon-
In free," «lio wild to nn otllco boy,
grinned In iiimwcr,
Ini wore, of eoui'de, »hee.r, light

imtliiBH. Shu worn gray miodo
trliniiiod with bnntlH of KUIIICO-
Her lint WIIN of lioft gray velvet,

WIIH lovely nlinvc hor fnlr hnlr
lilno eycji. Dor fi'oclt WIIH of cruj

do clilno,

nt nn xlio hud liitu'ii In nil lier Nur
n door marked nrlvnto

ltd, nml n hnnioly, thlrty-ytnr-old
inn, dri'NHod In blue eerge, service-
iml pluln, omcrucil.
'lilml lirr cnnifl n youiiR num. lil-

liwirl nklpped n bent. It WIIH

i—Him knew from n pliotouriipli
I] nhvn.vB enrrled with her.
''Hi rail nil i:o now," lie mild to
illirr wnll Ini; u l r R "The poHltlon

Illod,"

I'llipr itlihi went out of Iho
Kllon lliiHheil nml hulf HIIIIICII

nlin.

Hint nro you 'WIIIIIIIR for?" he

jwl erlKply. "Hern, ('(lino In hero n

nip."

fliil."«liimiiieri'(| Kllon, "I'm—" She

him Into IIIH oflle.e.

J know, I know. Hut Ilio job In

And .tiiKt for your own KIKIII,

li'll you you'll never Rot tlm

il nf Joli II nice d r i Ilkn yon wnntH

mil ilrem In ilmln Him Minnp, Did

» e Unit girl l h11«<07 l'luln anil

W1'1'. 'Hie Idnd nf n woninil n mini
1 to hnvo nrnunil nil duy. Not

'i '"it JUKI, not notleenhlo nml miro

'wvi1 her mind on fiomctlilnR he-

" ('lollies. Now you—linyhnily'd

»' you were ihlnkliiK .more nbout

" lo»k.i Ihnii your word—nnd tlmt

•n'l do In nn niilce,"

i'l fi'i'l nlTended," mild tlio yonnu

, "I'm Jimt trying to u lvo 'n bit

Jlilvlce."

fct you're no Hluphl," unlit Ullon, IIH

ilonr u ini led "l'rlviil«" cloaed.

'I «lio plckeil up her two -lrolly lit-

l"ii!B nnd wiilltod hack to the

* i i . 'I'liei'c (the. hniifdiid (ho nest

train lo I'CKCV'H homo nnd ex-

lined to PeKl.'y. when Hhe got there
11 «hi> limln't hoen nldo lo got lier

"nor on tho telo|ihiine, So Peggy

"i|ill.v telephoiH'il her hrnllier mil

I'-Hrii nml .lnhn inei Unit eve

"• .Inlin'ii eynn v e r p openly ndnilr
l:lh'ii. In pink lulle, with linrc

"ml mi hut, did nut nl llrsl re

lie VIKIOII or irrny Hull Im.l Us

1 IIIN ollli'e Mint iifiernniiii.

'I WIIH not until Iho next dnv when

nnd IVugy hint lunrlieon wllh him

11i<>tfl lluii iir, |.|.,.||Kii|zr,il Hie inriiln

'Kllen im IIIR ollli'e vlHllnr.

«el|, | , v v.ve," ho «nld In the mid-

f_J>f|i nioiilhful of unipi.fruit, mid lie,

, ml xliiininoi'eil innni Hum ICI-

I '"id (lono tlio ihiy lioforo. "Why—

" '""•'t yon Imve itioiiBht?"

"l'"' I'.v Hiln l ime WIIH uuro Hint

" «•"" nil Hint IVRCV Imil clulmed

nltn-niid innre—Builleil Hliyly,"

"''II. whiil I thoucht Hien--ilnofin't

fll'f--iiiiy more limn wlml yon illil
ion |( yi

*iH Ilien liioy both lunched nml told

B'V Ilio Joke. And nil llirnn knew,

"H'h they snld nntldng of the kiiowl-
kJj Hint Kllen nnd John would'Inugli

Li*P. l l v o " • W l i " «v«r their flrtit

inciiirn Ni'nuimnoreynillciK.l

$203,500,000 Electric
Industry 1930 Tax Bill
Th> electrical indiintry l»»l

year ptld out |2U3,o0O,OO in
tuxi>«, according to a report of
lh« National Electric Light
Aaaoclation. That was an in-
creune of |16,0(ll),O0U or eight
and one-half percent above the
amount paid In 1U2U. In the
period of 211 youih, from 1:i!iL'
to lliau, lnclunive, the tuxcx
puid per dollar of revenue have
exactly trebled. In other vvoiiin,
the growth of tuxcti hnn out-
stripped the growth of lovcnu*
Bt tll(l I'Utc o f t l l l i l ! 1.0 (ill! .

Christmas Turkey Best
Wlen Cooked in Gas Oven

until rcn-ndy wiin JUHI. it n
of fuel
(i itd clt't- nlini

IC f'Miinlcy, T'I

m i ! fur itr)

jl. ( i f

ttnd
Ufjit (!tmijjmiy. '"i'odny htui con-
trols und i(inu!u(tf| t>\vtu\ Irnvt;
iuou^lii tlio lowly kiU'lii!)) rtwi&i;
info I,hi; iipolli^ht.

'"j'hc ('liriiitmiui turltcy jimKhid
in u heitl.-rt'Kulfttwl imil innuluiod
('.'lit! uvvM will he ii bt'tliT turkey
1hnn over Ijcfoic," nnyu Mr. tlnun-
lcy( wlm In (|ii»t<!<l by 1-ho Now
ilcrnvy J'tiMic Utility Infonmitioii
(^oniiiiUt'c "Ii will IJ(! morn
cuvory und luivn ilml nlcoty of
ln'ownnciKi und iciiddnitMi; of t ix-

/ler Ckrlrhxvaj1 Ibyxlj
(rini>l.nj> §

i
i
i

F e l l o w E n t t i u i t f i t U

I'U'UNunt portt'iiIt <>f i h e law In 11

m o m e n t of r H a x i i l l o i i : Wnlklni: Hl<mg

K Jinn- In B HoiillHTri Kiihiirh (if ,Mnn

C I I P H U T I n o t i c e d In Tidii! of 1m1 itcv-

, U I H I Jiinl
no rreiilly denired for the ; t o H,,,.,,i, | 0 ij,,,,,,.

il nhoitl n po

nff IIIH Id* \( le

hf.v

Observe Parking Rules
and Help Xmss Shopping

Tin: lilcn Ihnl tiurktii'u n i t Hhoj)-
JHTH In now ntinoul tomplutcly tx-
plodcd mi tho rcnult of imrvcyu In
Ncwiu'lt, Trenton, I'liiliulcliiliiB,
llultlniiiio imil Wuitilnj'toti, mid
iiior« tliitn twenty OIIIIT Inrgn
citlcii. Tho ulmmiilon lonK-illo-
Inni'i: ])nrki'i;i ill ( niiuiilly not
hhoji|ici'ii ill nil, Out of l|!l(ll
ill(!i;ully-))nilii!(l corn in tlio llnlti-
inoro kuniiKinn dliitrlc't, 541 he-
lonifoil to huiilnoiin men and ora-
ployon In tlmt nren. Tlio Wash-
ington iiui'voy Hhovvoil UII tvin
Ki'outci1 ]i(!i'contni!C.

With tho approach of the holl-
iluy iihojipinp; iinmon und its In-
cramed crowdn on tho iilrvcln,
delay In dellvurhiK nlioppcrn nnd
workofB to their (lmitliuitlonii can
bo avoided by a stricter obHcrvnnco
of city jmrklnis ordlnnnceii.

ummmm
u
0.
M
1
ma

Colored Electric Lights
Add to Holiday Spirit

Christmas ll|?litlnK lias g
rapidly In tho pant few yearn bo-
rautiu tlio public in lcurnlnK that
tho brilliant Illumination that nildn
no much to tho joyous aplrit of tho
Hi'tmoti in not complicated and need
not bo cxpennlvc. Tho Atlantic
City Electric Company oft*cr» tho
followinit HUKKcntlonr,:

Illuminate nil your ChrlntmnR
trees with electric bulbs and for-
Kct all about Iho IIIUIKIT nf lire.
Put u red lamp in tho llxtui'o nt
tho cntrnnco to your homo nnd
place n wrenth around It. l'lncc
nlocti'lc oandlen In wreutlm In your
wlndown nnd colorml Hirlitu in your
flower boxen, Hun strlnKH or col-
ored llghtii nlonii your viiiuiilii and
the caves of your home.

jtii'H ii nd l i t t lrrcd nmnlli! JMM », it nil

"I'om*

Imv IH

An I

vwe (il him wl lh n\\t

ildn," I Ilwujt']il, " inn- ly Hi

U'IIIJ; ovcj'/cnlinii i In t i l ls cum

IIIMIICII lh<! (jnntp I miw (hut (|i«* |i

Iccniiin WIIH liolilliii1; IIIH (uindn

rout of h im I w o fi'<'l iipnrl. "It Ii

'uniiy-colorcd HCIIICH," 1HI WJIH HH.VIII

'ami It won

1 m u d In 11,
Ilml ~ Miincli* iHl(M'

Hit I.link
"'Aha (In i,,i Iliihk nf Ilic |ii'iipi

Illlll', .llllH'H1,'"
"Nei

• . u i « -
In I

AT JMVEY'S
VISIT ()?i|< TOY PKI'ARTMKNT

l lrlnt tli« ( hll i l i in und Urlishtni Hul l Voiini! llcurtu
CIIKIHTM/1H 'Mtl':i, OKNAMIiNTS ANI1' MXi'llKKH

Note 'I'lmsr Slu'ciiil (Jln'islmus Presents

(JII'TSI'OK CIIII.DkKN

Xir iif I I , Twelve
(Inyri u M - u r n r

I , I l l l i ' , l i - i n n

III t i n - o i ' i -n i i f o r

".Moll.er,
I'li'i' ^nut mill

nil I I'llll Llli'l.

Hi l'«r«iv«r
Il l l l l l l l ' l ' l l l . w l l l l l l l l l l

h i lll'Hl H u l l ' ,

i i l l d i j i i l c n i l i l y , "I i l i m

in niy <'(:r;ti a n y i n o r c

I'l ' l i ' l ' l l .1

rli'ii lilin.
Mcten. 'flint •

illlll working.

No W«nd<.r
' I IHOII MII.VH n o l l i l i i i ; w o i ' -

rllilil 1 ilM H 1 r« IK

ruiifctcr wiu'cnii. llcxlttlc lili-dii, hicycli-ii.
liobliy h(»V'M-», lion Ilic I-IM;IIM*H, M'mitr
tnilim, i-lc.

i,, I Iddli cartK,
r!., ini-cliiinloiil

(JIM'S I'ORTNK
tiilile c i i t l r iv , loin lerti, I-I

r.VI'C)! OVCUWHI'C,

liwrythhiil in the Hardware Line

Ciii'vi'iM, tublf (iith'rv, iout \vrn, vnhw
r.vri'11 ov*itwiiiT, oil

R. M. DAVEY
NKXT TO OLD I'()KT 011 ICl;

WAI-I, STKHKT UOCKAWAY, N. J.
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Flachs' Dept. Store
ITB MANSION HO7 SOUTH SUSSEX ST. OITOSITB MANSION HOUSE

1
Men's Sundial

Dress Shoes
2.95

Value $5.00

Pre-Christmas Sale
Fill your Christmas needs ut Bw&iin Prices, m
we arc oilcrinfi uflcr-ChriKtmas barjJuinN N()W,
instead of waiting till January to reduce prices,
BUY NOW! BUY NOW!

1.ADIF.81

Sundial Shoes
2.95

1
1
1

M'lmt it din of "IIOW^VOXVK" urn

"i|iiiick'i|imckH" thero would be If nil
tho IIIIIIIIIIIH nml ihick'i nnd chlcliciri
nml Hiich In Kiiutn'ii pnek Hhntilil ntnrt
to lull; nl oniv, Tlio (iilloo d<ij; In thin
picture, wllh e.ven |inlnled no lilc und
cum HI) loni:, IN not Imlf IIH feroolouii
nit ho IIIOIIII. In furl, he niiikeH frlftidn
not only wllh eblldren, lint the tlnp-
jicr coiiHiiKcnl, who dotliii; on Iho
neniillllonnl, cull lh"in "HUUIIKIO IIOKH,"
eiirrylni; them under Ihclr iirm wllh
true "honnly nnd the bount" effect.
AH to tlm oilier (lot: nnd ilui-k, you enn
lii't llii'in lit; iilnuiKl liny fnncy work
(lopiirlineiit Hlninped on pl<pii> reudy
to tmliroldor. They Inuiulor perfodly.

— o
Penny: "Howi your liuiibiuid tnllt

In his nl(!O|>V"
Polly: "No iiiul H« awfully oxn.s-

IIc only laiillo:!.

High grade leather In black
nnd brown. All alien

Men'n 100';

Wool Sweaters
1.95 and 2.95

(out or Slipovers
Value* S3.00 nnd $9.00

MEN'S

Dress Gloves
1.39 and 1.95
Will innke Ideal (lifts

Mrii't* Kcvcrnlblc

Lumber Jackets
5.95

Genuine Leather, Vnlue $10.00

MliN'H

Silk Scarfs
98c

Men's allwool

Suits
12.88 and 16.88

nnd S.1S.0O Value*

All tilth Knido KultK In the
newi'Nt Klindm. lluv now
wlillc prloi'K are nl their
loni'Nt.

RllIXIZZZZIZIZIXXXXIZZZZXXIIZIZIZIZZZZZXZXZZZII]
MO.VK' (Irmilnc

DIH'ONT I AldlKMen'H All Wool

OVERCOATS
16.75

Hcill $.10.00 VIIIIICN

In navy, hroun, etc
Willie SII.50

Kelnforeeil MIIIIIK, belU'd
model, wool llnhiK

axzxzzzxxzzzxzzxzzzzzzzxxxxxxxxzzzzzzxxxxxxxxir

Value
Iti'iiutlful Ceiirffi In KauiucN nml

OUIOIIRK. Aw.orli(l rolom

Men's Breeches
1.95 and 2.95

Values $:i.5fl und $n.00

IVIcn'N (lieniiliie

Reindeer Jackets
6.95

.Iiiiil Imnftlne! A rnil wif<le Jjirkot
tlmt formerly Mild for nenrly twlco
the iiniount.

IMen'i. (Irnuliie
Dunont Nlieepllned

COATS
6.75

Viilue S12.5D
All rrlnforecd HCiuns
Dclteil nil iiroiiiid

COATS
3.88

xxxxxizzxxxxzxxxxxixxzxx'izxixxxzzxxxxxizxxxxix

Men'n llon.chldo l.cnllll'i'

COATS
11.50

Vnlue SHI,50

HCVI'IKIIIIO. full Kl/e, wool

pin Id llnlnii. Sl/iv, :ill to 1(1

Valucn $1,00 and »5.00
A linn nwtortmrnt of Kldn, Calfn,

d etc, AH hfch,

MKN'S

Dress Pants
1.95 and 2.95
Vn 'ICK $3.5l» nnd $11.00

MKN'B

Silk Ties
59c and 99c
Valiiin $1.00 und $3.00
All Sniurt I'utteriiN

Mrn'N Kl-lndi

High-Top Shoes
3.87

All Milld lenther, Vlillli- $(l.r>0

BIKN'H

Raincoats
3.95

Vnlue $0.50
In the lieu I'rench style

Men's lleiivy

Union Suits
95c

V l l l l l l - SI . ( i l l

Wool mid Coltuii Mlxturrs

Our l l l lhc Stvok of

Rubbers, Arctics
and Hoots

ninrni)
25 to 33%

oi

STORE JUST FULL OF BARGAINS FOR GIFT BUYERS
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Artstyle
Pour Vous

Package
Cliocolates
1 Ib Box $1.50
:: lb Box $3.00

Largest
Assortment
Christmas

Cards

Beautiful
Kodak

Albums
$1.00 to $3.50

Stretch Your Christmas Money at

GERARD'S
Your own drug store is a cut price store and
the cuts apply to holiday goods too.

Cellophane
and Other
Christmas
Wrapping

10c

Ligget's
Milk

Chocolates
$1.25 a Box

Cigarettes
Lucky Strikes

Camels
Chesterfields

In Holiday Packing
?1.35 Per Carton

Bath Salt
and

Toilet Powder
Sets
$1.00

Coty's
Perfumes

89c to $5.00

Holiday Box
Cinco
Cigars
$1.00

Gentlemen's
Stationery

75c to $2.00

Liggett's
Chocolates

"little Bits From
the East"

1':, Ib Box

$1.50

Crane's
Fine

Papers
$1.00

Electric
Coffee

Percolators
$2.98

Beautiful
Stationery

75c

Georgia Rose
Dusting
Powder

59c

Whitman's
Chocolates

$1.00
$1.50

a Box

Shari Dusting
Powder

In Glass Jars
$2.50

Houbigant's
Perfumes

Correspon-
dence Cards
50c and

$1.00

Pound and
Half Pound

Boxes
Tobacco

Compacts
All Leading
Makes at
Cut Prices

Fountain
Pens
$1.00

to $5.00

Cigars
Box of 25

Bayuk Phillies
$2.25

Shari Toilet
Water
$5.00

Holiday
Symphony

Lawn Paper
$1.50

Cigars
Holiday Package

Phillies
$1.00

Cutcx Sets
60c to $3.00

Hard Filled
Candies

49c

Incense
Burners

Liggett's
Chocolates
(The Original

Package)

80c

Electric
Waffle Irons

$7.98

Men's
Shaving Sets

$1.00

Old English
Lavender
Powder

$1.50

Holiday
Paper

50c

Electric
Toasters

$2.98

Maxine
Chocolate

Coated
Cherries

In Holiday Packim

49c

Kodaks
$2.75 to
$25.00

Cigarettes
in Tins of 50

Holiday Wrapping j

Choice
Carartiels

39c

Moderne
Package

Chocolates
60c

A BETTER GIFT
A Christmas Gift of Lasting Joy --give the

GREAT AMERICAN VALUE

1932 Chevrolet
BUILTIN SIX CYLINDER SMOOTHNESS

v

\ . ' •

Make Him, Her or the Whole Family Happy t

A Full Line of Accessories suitable for Qifts

E. Arthur Lynch
ECONOMY GARAGE

TELEPHONE 133 MAIN ST., ROCKAWAY; N. J



Me justly proud tt
things—our Town

our Newsp»P«; both

are ROCKAWAY RECORD If it's Newi, Ada, or Job
Printing, phone Rocks-
way 220; we are always I

glad to serve you

ol. XLIV, No. 24

I j{ full Line of Maryland and Delaware Turkeys
for Christmas. Order Your Turkey Now.

«^<«**'^<^*WI*'W**W*W* IW 'W^'MIWIW '*WI** I* IWIW*
Sirloin Steaks, lb. 35c

Fresh Hams, Ib <f £•"
Pork Loin, lb I "\f*
pork Chops, lb * ** ^

! Round Roast, lb 35c

ROCKAWAY, N. J., THURSDAY, DECEMBER 17, 1931

Borough Tax Cut
Appears Unlikely

$1.00 PER YEAR

\ Fresh Cala Hams, lb.
Porcquarter of Lamb, lb. 13c
Shoulder of Lamb, lb.

Home-Madc Sausage, lb.

22c

25c

Legs of Spring Lamb, lb
Romp of Veal, lb.

Cottage Hams, lb. 26c

Fresh Ground Beef, lb. | Q _
Chuck Roast, lb. 1 O C

Hagan's Cash Market
26 Wall St. Tel. 62 Rockaway

Incoming Officials Fearful
Reckless Spending Will

Hamiitr Them

That

BOROUGH ASSESSOR CRANE ASKS Local Man Elected
THAT APPROPRIATIONS BE REDUCED1 Federation Head

Board of Education Receives $5,000, Had Asked for

The incoming Democratic majority
on (iie Common Council is becoming
SemHu] that it will be unable to live
up to its pre-election promise to re-
duce taxes. Instead ol a reduction
in the 11)32 tax rate, Indications now
are that there will be a raise of ten
to twelve points, bringing the rate
to $fi.34 or $B.3C. A heritage of emer-
gency notes being issued by the out-
going Mayor and his Republican
Cotillcilmanic colleagues, three of

whom will be succeeded January 1st
by Democrats, will play a big factor
in an increased budget for next year.

Two emergency notes, presented
after all the other business of the
Council had been attended to last
Thursday night, totaling $2,022.24,
have been passed and several more
are expected to be presented at tlic
final meeting December 30th. The

appropriations over-
und
gar-

accounts and
expended are: Administrative
executive, $3,000; streets and
bagc
$400;

removal, S12.000;
fire, $1,000; board

elections,
of health,

$300, and poor, $600. It is antici-
pated that tile emergency notes will

!total more than twice those already

$5,000, Had A
$8,750—Redistricting of Borough Left

to Incoming Council

Warning thai if Ihi
was to be kept at, the 1031 rat* of
$6.24, at least $2,500 would have to
be cut from the 1932 appropriations,,
wiu, given the Mayor and Common I l-o be
by William H. Crane, borough asses-

1932 tax rate I paid. Interest, of $412.50 on the $16,-

Reduced valuations would re-
sult in curtailment of revenue.1;, Mr.
Claim declared, The 1031 appropria-

S00 water bond Issue and $600 on an
issue of 5120,000 of water bonds, both
due December 15th, also were directed

puid. Two bonds of a $68,000
issue were retired and interest of
$1,030 on the remainder was ordered
paid.

Transfer of $2,850 in the hydrant,. •-- ,- •••--• ••*- '•"" »»'i"uuMu-i Transier of $2,850 in the hydrant.
tion totaled 848,003.17, of which $3«.- rental account, was ordered made to
^ J . U was raised by taxation, |U l ( , w a U i l . account. Later, 5300 of

,-i greater part of the session was! |.n(. money WRi, transferred to the ac-
occupicld by financial matters preoccupicld by financial

to thetlnal .nceTn'XS-' "'^ "' '"" <;Wld i m k w n u r s

Redistrietini; of the Borough to
lour instead of iwo election

as at. present, was left to
the incoming council, which will be
Democratic Improvement of East
Main street and chances at the
junction or West Main street, and
Mt. Pleasant avenue, also were left

e fnal meeting Decem
ber 30th. The Board of Education,, , ,
which asked for $11,750, pot $5,000. Al' , , , ' , ,
payment, of $11,199.79 for the B o r - , , !':
ouuli's shui'c of county taxes was
authorized and payments of $2,629.10
for slate school taxes, $1,055.46 to
the state road fund, $141.62 for sol-
diers' bonus and $138.96 for D i s t r i c t ' ^ X ™ ™
Court, purposes, a total of $15,604.93.1tn t i K nLW " " " " " •

Receipt of the proceeds of the sale I 'I"1- ><'l'»rt l l f " i t assessment cnin-
of $16,500 water bonds to a Morris- mission on the curbing of bast Main
town bank was reported and tempo-' street was adopted, and bills will ttc
rary notes of $12,500 in the waterj'*nt out calling _for_ the first pay-
department were ordered taken up,
Interest of $21111.75 on bonds for
White Meadow and Hnafiland avenue
improvements, due December 15th,
was ordered paid. Two $1,000 bonds
of a $G8,000 issue were ordered re-
tired, and interest, totaling $3,530,
also WAS ordered paid.

A $1,000 bond of an issue of $5,300
outstanding on the Ferrone building
was ordered retired and interest
totaling $145.75 was directed to be

menl February 5th. Councilman Wil-
liam G. Stone reported the lelaid
water line in that street had been
tested by the fire underwriters and
had been accepted.

A bill of Mayor P. R Boomer, of
Hopatcong, for $11117.00. coverinc a
new tax map for portions of the
town were approved. Completion of
the map to show changes in the main
area of the Borough was left up to
the Incomlni; council.

JOIN OUR 1932
CHRISTMAS CLUB

NOW
A GLASS FOR EVERY PURSE
A CLUB FOR EVERY PURPOSE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ROCKAWAY NEW JERSEY

•s

I

On the Roll of Honor
of the Banks of

America

National Union Bank
Dover, N. J.

Popular Local Couple ! January Term of

passed.
In addition to the emergency notes

which will have to be provided for
in next year's budget, the incoming
Mayc . d Council will be faced with
the necessity of paying off an emer-
gency note of $2,000, the balance of
the cost of the combination road
scraper and scarifier purchased early
this year, which becomes due June
15th. The new officials also will have
to provide fluids to pay George W,
Stickle $1,500 under an agreement
made by the present council in ad-
Justing a mixup in laying sidewalks
in White Meadow avenue. The in-
coming Council also will be left to
provide funds for the completion of
the new tax map to the amount of
approximately $250.

Whatever savings are to be made
must be in the fourteen appropria-
tions which this year totaled $34,125,
as the balance of the $48,509.17
raised is mandatory. Of the fourteen,
incoming officials profess themselves
unable to see where any cuts can be
made in twelve. There Is a feeling
something might be saved in the ad-
ministrative and executive account
through a reduction in borough coun-
sel fees. Thus far this year the
counsel has drawn $2,720.65 from
this account. He also has drawn
S650 from the water account. Of the
former amount $500 was for services; m$ "oh Promise Me." Mrs. Robshaw ] October and January terms.
in the flBht before the PublicUtili-; p i a y e d Mendelssohn's wedding march, j

United Last Friday
Rev. E. C. Knlzenga Officiated at

Ceremony Uniting; W. H. Lightcap
and Susie Lenorc Tonkin

A very pretty wedding took place
at the home of Councilman and Mrs.
George P. Tonkin, of Hill street, last
Friday night, when their daughter,
Susie Lenore, was united in marriage
to William H. Lightcap, of Wall
street. The ceremony was performed

Court Being Prepared
Lists of Those Called for Grand and

I'etit Jury Service to Be An-
nounced This Mnntii

Preparations are under way for
the start of the January term of
court. The Prosecutor's Office detec-
tives are busily preparing their cases
for the Grand Jury. There will not
be a great deal to do this year, unless
some sort of crime wave breaks out

by the Rev. Eldred C. Kuizenga, pas-1 in the next few weeks,
tor of the First Presbyterian Church, j The October term Indictments have

A short musical prelude wiis rend-1 just been disposed of by trials or
ercd by Mrs, Ruth Robshaw, and Mrs. pleas and only three months elapse
Helen Hannon sang "At Dawning" between the time of meetings of the
nnrl "Ah D,.n»v,li?o Me," * * * * " Dn l . r l .n - , /-.„ + „ ! J » * -

Morris County Federation of Holy
Nime Societies Selects John

Chewey President

The Morris County Federation of
Holy Name Societies held Its annual
election of officers last Sunday in
St. Vincent's School at Madison.

The Federation consists of all the
Holy Name Societies in Morris andl
Sussex Counties. Each society sends
three delegates to the Federati m
meeting that is held monthly in dif-
ferent part!-, of the Counties.

The Spiritual Director of the Fed-
eriilion is the Kev, Joseph H. llcwet-
KOII, I'ubtor ui St. Ceclliu's Church in
liofkuwuy. l''aOu:r lleweUion has
t'uided the Federation during the
pa.1! several ywir.'v and through his
untiring efforts, has built It Into a
body that is .the admiration of the
whole Diocese.

The retiring president, Mr. William
Jewell, of Dover, huh held I he oiltce
for two years and leaves a record of
servile that will give his successors,
something to itlm at.

Mr John Chewey, the President-
elect for the year 1IW2, has been
President of the St. Cecilia's Hoi/
Name Society during the past year.
He lias been Bemtiiry of the Fed-
eration for several yours mid has
been appointed on many occasions
on important committee work. Mr.
Chewey's past performances as an of-
llcer and man of the ranks, gives
promise of a very successful admin-
istration as the Federation'.'; presid-
ing officer.

The following were also elected to.
hold office durini; 11)32: Vice-Fresl-
denl, M. J. Oillen, Netcong; Secre-
tary, Eugene P. Mahon, Morrlatown:
Treasurer, Michael Llndop, Morris-
town; Marshall, Edward Murphy,.
Morris Plains.

Mr. Eugene 1". Million entertained
the meeting by delivering his famous.
prize winning fifteen minute speeclli
on the "Benefits of Electricity."

The meeting closed with the reci-
tation of the Holy Name pledge and

'the shining of the hymn, "Holy God
We Praise Thy Name."

o

Mysterious Doings
Last Friday Night

Popular Newly weds of Borough Slip
Few Tricks Over on Slippery

Jnkestcrs

ties Commission to prevent the
Lackawanna Railroad abandoning its
Rockaway branch. A like sum went
to Senator Joseph G. Wolber, of Es-
sex, as associate counsel. The Bor-
ough counsel's term expires Decem-
ber 31st, and he will be succeeded
by a new appointca named by the
Democrats.

Another saving may be made in
garbage collection, now being done
with a Borough truck and employees
at a cost of approximately $4,000. A
private contractor can be employed,
it is believed, at approximately SI,500
a year.

The Board of Health is asking ad-
ditional funds,
conditions are

while employment
certain to cause a

The bride was given in marriage
by her father, and was attired in a
beautiful gown of Ivory satin, her
tulle veil caught up with orange
blossoms formed a cap style and fell
to within a short distance of the hem
of the gown. She carried a boquet
of white carnations.

Mrs. Mildred Van Orden, of Hill-
side avenue, acted as matron of
honor and was attired in yellow
satin and chiffon and carried pink
carnations. The groom chose Rob-
ert Van Orden as his best man and

j Newton B. Schott as usher.
Guests were present from Roselle

Park, Long Island, Indian Lake,
Dover and Rockaway. Following a

; I short honeymoon the happy couple

interest on funds raised for unem-
ployment and indigent relief under
the state law.

While Mayor-elect William Gerard
refuses to make known his plans it
is expected that when he is sworn
Into office New Year's Day he will
_ive an inaugural message which will
explain the financial situation in de-
tail and place the blame for any fail-
ure to carry out the pre-election
.'ledges on the shoulders of the pres-
ent Republican administration.

Board of Health Vital
Statistics for November

DON'T
FORGET

10 lakt cut ">

"ALL RISKS"

FUR INSURANCE

policy

10 protect your

tltjanl

Rate Only V/2% Min. Prem. $5.00

- S E E -

E. J. MATTHEWS & SONS
40 W. Main St. Tel. 146 Rockaway, N. J.

During the month of November
there were seven births, four m;
rlages and two deaths.

Five cases of Scarlet Fever were
reported to this office.

The following transfers of Real
Estate were recorded, recently: C.
Anderson to M. Clement, Beach St.;
R. Smith to F, Crater, Keller Ave,;
G Brooks to W, Crane, Railroad Ave.;
Sheriff, Morris County, to Rockaway
Building and Loan, Harrison Ave.;
Ely Croft Farms to S. Ely, W. Main
St.; Sheriff, Morris County, to Rock-
away Building and Loan, E. Main
St.; H. Watson to G. Brooks, Rocka-
way Ave.

ruiLCo

McMANUS BROS.
(Established 1800)

FURNITURE
36 Speedwell Avenue
Jlorristown, If. J.

Phone 2621

Wharton-Picatinny
Bus Permit Revoked

State Board of Publir Utility Com-
missioners Take Action on

Franlt Jewell's Route

So far the enses that have devel-
oped have been very few. Even the
county jail business has been slow
during recent weeks and there were
four days in a row last week when
no one was committed.

Judge Ruliff V. Lawrence will be
in Morristown for the trial of Circuit
Court matters during the last week
in February and the first two weeks
in March. This will mean that as
usual Judge Lawrence will not be
here for three full weeks as Wash-
ington's Birthday intervenes.

Good progress was mnde In the
October term owing to the assign-
ment of County Judge Albert H. Hol-
land as an associate justice of the
Circuit Court to aid Judge Lawrence
In the trial of cases.

With the two courts working dur-
ing the January term, the calendar
should be well cleaned up.

The lists of those called for Grand
and Petit Jury service will be an-
nounced the last part of this month
and the January term will open on
January 12th.

Free Turkeys at
Baker Theatre

The consent granted by the Town
of Wharton for the operation of a
bus by Frank Jewell between Whar-
ton and the Picatinny Arsenal was
revoked Friday by the State Board
of Public Utility Commissioners.

This action by the board was of
a formal nature as Jewell has not
been actually operating the bus for
some time on the route in question,

Drawings to Be Held December 22nd
and 23rd at 9 o'clock—

Hold Your Coupon

Last Friday night there was a lot
of excitement going on about town.
It seems that ft local couple tied the
knot over on Hill street. Now here
Is the dope as near as we can find
out. It seems that the bridegroom
had a little bet made that he could
get out of town without the usual
few tricks played on him that Is a
custom In a. small town like this.

He had his car parked In a local
merchant's yard over on Rockaway
avenue. He was to make his escape
through the cemetery which he did
In fine shape. We enn not quite un-
derstand how he got through the
crowd nt the house so easily but it
is thought he used the same tactics,
he used "over there" in France when

I the great war wns on. Of course this
wasn't quite as serious as that al-
though you would have thought so
If you Imd heard this veteran's pop
gun pop a little later on.

Now I'll tell you why this brave;
dash through the cemetery was made.
It seems there wns u bunch of des-
perate villains Intent on making this
escape impossible and here Is what
they did. They were so bold as to go.
over to where said bridegroom'B car
was parked and pulled four of the>
spark plug wires oil. Before and ser-
ious dnniagc was done a shot pierced
the still air and who stood on the

(upper balcony but. the bridegroom
with pop gun in hand. Of course this
was iiuite a shock to the ruffians.
They were promptly ordered back

jnnd lost no time retreating.

according to the decision of the | held on Tuesday night, December

The bridegroom finally came down
in where I he gnng hud taken refuge
mid I hey compromised, The car was
tuned up iind the couple went on

, there way. And we hope they llviv
ager of the Baker Theatre, Dover, to ] happily ever after,
all his patrons for a drawing to be

You may get your Christmas tur-
keys free by saving the coupons now
being distributed by Sam Roth, man-

board, which stated that the service
was suspended because the operator
was not financially able to operate
the line owing to the large premium

22nd and Wednesday nighl. Decem-
ber 23rd, at 9 o'clock.

Mr. Roth will supervise the give-
away of ton of the best dressed tur-

required for the maintenance of the [keys provided by the Union Store
necessary liability Insurance required Company in the Richards Building,
by law. Dover,

During the early part of the pres- These turkeys will be given to the
nt venr Jewell filed an application lucky ones who are present and

with the Utilities Board for approval
of municipal consent of the Town of
Wharton for operation of an nuto
bus between Mnrysville Garage,
Wharton, and Picatinny Arsenal.

When the case was finally called
for a hearing on June 23rd last a
statement was made to the effect
that Jewell hud notified the' board
that he hud discontinued the opera-
tion of the auto bus service, therefore
the case was' removed from the
board's cnlendar without any formal
action.

Christmas Plants and Flowers at
Boyd's Greenhouses, South Morris
Street; and Rinclmrt's Store, 10 N.
Sussex Street, Dover. Prices very
reasonable. Telephones: Green-
houses. Dover 1283; Store, Dover 222.

—adv.

whose numbers are called on the
nights of the drawing. This distribu-
tion of turkeys has always been one
of the most popular diversions at
the Baker Theatre just before Christ-
mas, and Mr. Roth Is being assured
by his patrons that each one of them
Will be present to make sure that
when his number is called the tur-
key will be delivered for his Christ-
mas dinner.

NOTICE

It is the desire of the Fund Com-
mittee of the locul Fire Department
that all returns from the circular
letters sent out recently be in the
hands of the committee by Saturday,
December 19th.

THE FUND COMMITTEE.
Rockawny Fi>'<> Department

A. &. I\ Tea Store
Rhbbcd Tuesday Morning
The Atlantic and Pacific. Tea Co.

store nt the cornci' of Wall nnd Main
streets, and I he office of the J. H.

I Jnckson Lumber Co. of Jackson ave-
nue, were entered and robbed early
Tuesday morning, and only n small
amount of change was taken from
both places.

Entrance was made by boring n
three-quarter Inch hole over the
locks and opening the doors by
turning the. catch on the inside. At
both places no!, over $5.00 wns taken,

—o -

Junior (luild of Indian
1/aku to Hold Hridgc Party

At n nicrtiiii: of the entertainment
committee of I lie Junior Guild of
Indian Lake hdd lust week at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ĵ  McManus,
295 Woodside avenue, Newark, plans
were made for a bridge party. Tha
bridge will be held at Hotel Waldorf,
New York, on Saturday evening, Jan-
uary 23rd. Miss Catherine Abraham,
of Jersey City, will be In charge.
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NOTICE '

V CHRISTMAS
SPECIAL

NEVER BEFORE

HAS IT BEEN

SO EASY
TO BUY

FRIGIDAIRE
Come mfodayond gellhe

dofaiii. Offer good only

until D«cimb«r 23rd.

Hue Frigidjirt w u through
the cuieu method we hi\e tier
offend. Hl'C it—wiih ill in
cocenicaces aod ecuaomies—
for Qirutmu morniog. Make
thi< the bcit Christmas your
faomc has e^er known.

You»e rcid about special
offers, bue >ou will b« truljr
amjnd and delighted when
you get the details of this one.

A

j TW»th day
1 noun u h m ,
i l

— o
Dud,

TweiIBi 4 . , <i Mi?' ™,<" i * «

A wade crowing is often the „,,ilng place of hca/iiiohi. .".""'•
heads.

1>AVID HART

1 , „ / B j r and Heatlnj
All Repair Wort Prompd,

Tt

[ mttmttmwti&m

[FRICIDAIRE

SOCIAWAT. Ji. j ,

i fOHN H. CRANE

! CoDtraetor
1 Carpenter and Bidder

TeL m

Street,

I ROOZ

Tailor
WaU Stnet, Kofkamj, >. J,

Cleaolnf. Pressing and Drtlii

a SpecLalty

Special Attention Given to Tatett

JDOCKAWAY HARDWARE I

STOVE CO.

Vfest JIiin strtfl

• Rotkanaj, »n.Jcncj

Exerytblng ia Ihrdwan

Paints. Oil?. Varnishes, Brujbtl, tt

Aft aow. Don't mm tliij woo-
i«rt'a! opportunity to ha»e
F^!ptiiirt. Ic will u i e but a
few aunatM :o get th« deuiU—

ito cumc La

FRIGIDAIRE
a. G6WEBAL MOTORS VALUE

J. R JACKSON
LUMBER GO.

•OCaUWAT. N. J.

DOTSR ELECTRIC CO.. DJC.

JOE DONOFRIO

General Carting
SIOV1XG AND TBUCK1NG

Teteabone Kockawaj Cl

ROCK.*WAY, N. J.

. H. CRANE

BUILDER
FLOORS FINISHED

Pitaer Equipment Imoiti
Satisfactory Rwolls

I TO. JJS ROCK»W»V,U

aOUND TRIP TeL 4S

MEW YORK

$1.35
NEWARK

$1.10

E O R G B E. CRAMPTON

CEX£KAL COSTRACWB
Cancatcr and Bnlldtr

Eatlnutes Glien
P.O.BB«

J«kklar a SpMltlti
BOCKAWAV. X I

i fEORGE B. WHTTHAM
| VlEathalBKr and Funeral Dlml*
i Careful service and prompt atU*
•• giren to all CSLU. day or nl!">
| TeL Bocfcuny 15
1 Funeral Parlors—Main Slrett
| KOCKAWAY, N. J.

SPRING WATER
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p
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1ACKAWANNA
! J . H. BLANCHA11D & CO.
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B0CKAW1Y HAND SA»S tfw

' witi or without handle'
: All k'nis of EJse Tools and f
; Mowers Sharpened
fnlon Street Ph»nr —"""

3ilcnx. a
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your
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Put lour Savings in a Mutual Savings Batik

The MORRIS COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
it Soota Strwt. w r . DeHirt Strett

M0RRIST0WN, NEW JERSEY

1 Satail Sa«tat< Bank

The ONLY Savings Bank in Morris County

INTEREST DIVIDENDS PAYABLE QUARTER^

JASUARY APRIL JULY OfTOBEB

Assets Over $.5,700,000.00

Pat l o u r Strings i» a .Wwlfia/
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THREE

SANTA IS IN
TOYTOWN

Every day Santa will be at his
I headquarters in Toytown, where he

will "'• S |it(1 l o mc l ;1 ' ttl1 Niu K
litUc pills iiwl boys. So comu and
meet jolly Old St. Nick, give him
your II'II'TS, or tell him what you

I nt.

Santa's Hours:
3 to 5 P. M.
7 to 8 P. M.

May I Hint?

Bulls 1-58, 1.98
"Bell" button-on blouses 69c, 79c
Overcoats 5.00 to 12.95
Huts to match 1.50, 2.00
Sweaters 1.69, 1.98
Raincoats with hats to match 3.75
Neckties 25c, 50c
Pajamas 1.00
Twecduroy shorts 1.49
Sport hose 50c
Wool hat • 1.00
Cowboy suit 1.79
Indian suit 1.50,2.50
Policeman suit 2.98
Fireman suit 2.50
Hankies 15c

And Toys, and Games, and Puzzles
that are in the Downstairs Section.

How do you like this
double breasted blue suit?

I sot It at The Crown, S. Friedland
& Co., for 12.95, and while 1 was there
I saw these things (hat I liked:

Sweaters 1.89. 1.98
Caps 85c
Hose .. 50c
Neckties 7 ." 25c, 50c
"Bell" j r . shirts We
"Bell" shirts 1-00
Knickers 1.4D to 2.95
Leather hats 100
Leather coats 6.95, 9.95
Raincoats with hat to match 3.75
Belts 50c
Gloves .SZl"Z"Z'.".Z'Z..i9c to 2.98
Leather mitts ...25c to 08c
Boxed 'kerchiefs 50c
Belt and tie set 1.00
'Kerchief and tie Bet 1-00
Overcoats 9.55, 12.05
Boy Scout axe 1-50
Boy Scout knife l-r'O
Boy Scout poncho 2.35
Boy scout haversack 2.50
Flexible Flyer sleds 5.25 to 8.75
Moving picture machlnes....5.00, 7.50
Pool tables 1.79 to 0.50
Lionel, electric trains,

10% off list price
Erector sots .1.00 to 5.75
Electric questioner 3.50
And other Toys nnd dames and puz-

zles hi the Downstairs Section

BOCKAWAT BECOHD

METROPOLITAN STORE%mmmmmmmmmmmm\

Our Whole Store
Is a Delightful and Colorful

GIFT-SHOP
You give thousands of hours
of leisure when you give an
EASY Washing Machine.

69.50 to 165.00

Says He:

Make the

HOME
Look Better

Christmas Morning

...95c to 6.95
.1.59 to 16.00
.1.00 to 12.95
.190 to 2.88

2.98
...1.18 to 4.95
. 1.19 to 2.98

4.98
5.00

Lamp shades ....
Floor lamps
Table lamps
Fancy pillows ..
Coffee tables ...
Magazine rocks
End tables
Console tables
Radio benches .
Wrought iron fern

stands 1.58 to 10.00
Fish aquariums with wrought

Iron stands 3.95 to 12.00
Card tables U S to 3.49
Bronze book ends ....1.25 to 4.95
Pewter: vasci, trays, candlesticks,
compots, Jugs, butters, chocolate
pots, bon-bons, cocktail shakers,
salts and peppers. Ice palls, bowls
etc per piece 1.00 to 4.49
Pyrex ovenwftre and chromium

frames
Glass console seta 2.49 to 8.95
Open stock "White and Gold11

dlnnerwarc
Topaz glass assortment In a cuf~
design: sugar and creamers, cov-
ered bon-bon dishes, cheeBe and
cracker dishes, cako plates, trutt
bowls, vases, sandwich trays,

each piece 188
Pottery of oil kinds
Colored border Bhects and pillow

cases 1.98 to 3.75
Colored border linen towels, cel-
lophane wrapped, 4 to pkg., 98c
Comeatlc ensemble of 2 colored

towels and 4 wash cloths, 98c
Patch-work quilts, lull size, 1.98
AH wool blankets .5.93 to 12.50
TurklBh both mats. 79c to 2.98
TapeBtrles
Artificial flowers
Table linens

Like most men, I get my things
at a place that has a reputation
for good taste and good values.
Noib, I'm in favor of these things
I saw at The Crown. S. Fried-
land & Co.

Gloves 1.95 to 4.50
Scarfs 1.00 to 3.50
Hose 27c to 1.00
Shirts 79c to 3.95
Neckties 55c to 1.50
Sweaters 2.50 to 4.95
Sweater sets 2.98, 4 95
Wallets 1.00 to 7.50
Spats 1.00, 1,95
Pajamas 1.19 to 2.95
Golf hose 59c to 2.50
Belts 1.00 to 3.50
Suspenders 50c to 1.50
Garters 25c to 1.00
Tie racks 1.00
Raincoats 4.95 to 13.95
Boxed 'Kerchiefs 1.00, 1.50
Loose 'Kerchiefs 10c to 1.00
Leather coats 9.95
Bath robes 4.95 to 7.95
Lounging robes 5.00 to 14.95
Flannel robes _ 7.50
Hair brush sets : 5.00
Gladstones 8.95 to 16.50
Hats 2.95, 3,95
Suits 17.50. 22.50, 28.50
Overcoats 17.50, 22.50

The "Younger Set" a(>l>rnvcs:

Why
Worry?

The Crown, S. Friedland & Co., has done your worry-

ing for you—searching famous markets for the kind

of gifts you like to give. You can check off every per-

son on your gift list while shopping under one large

roof.

And too, we'll put your purchase in distinctive gift

boxes, if you wish—and we'll deliver them on what-

ever day you suggest—at no extra charge.

Says She:
Several things I'd love to have are on this list

1

Silk undies, such as
panties; stepins,

chemises.
dancettes,

slips, gowns, pajamas, bloom-
ers, briefs
Silk stockings
Gloves
Loose hankies
Boxed hankies
Scarfs
Pocketbooks
Jewelry, such as
bracelets, earrings

1.00 to 5.98
79c to 2.00

1.00 to 3.95
10c to 1.00
50c to 2.98

1.00 to 1.98
1.98 to 4.95

necklaces,
.brooches.

evening bags, umbrellas....1.98 to 9.95
Boxed stationery
Compacts
Perfume sets
Powder novelties ....
Bath salt novelties
Make-up boxes
Incense burners ....
Incense
Boudoir lamps
Bed lamps
Book ends
Bridge novelty sets
Writing sets
Sewing boxes
Lounging pajamas
Flannel robes
Week-end cases
Pitted leather cases
Leather coats
Suede jackets

50c to 3.98
50c to 2.49
25c to 7,50

50c, 1.00
25c to 1.00

3.00 to 5.00
50c to 3.50

25c, 50c
2.00 to T.98
1.98 to 9.50
1.49 to 3.50
25c to 2.50
1.00 to 5.98

3.50
1.98 to 9.98

2.98, 4.75
1.95 to 6.95

6.50 to 14.95
7.95, 12.95

16.50

Novelty sweaters 2.00 to 2.98
Coat sweaters 2.00 to 5.95
Silk and wool hose 89c
Under hose 75c
Quilted robes 4.98 to 6.98
Dresses 7.95 to 16.50
Fur trimmed coats 25.00 to 69.50

Brother and Sister "framed" this list
for Baby, and themselves, too—
Baby dresses 1.00, 1.50
Legglns l.M
Baby sweaters. .1.19 to 2.0B
Brushed wool set

1,98 to 4.9B
Baby set of sweater, cap

and booties....1.50 to 2.98
Angora bonnets 2.50
Baby buntings 1.98 to 7.50
Snuggle rugs 3.19, 4.50
Shawls 1.59, 2.50
Robes 3.50
Carriage boots :.l-00
Baby shoes 1.00 to 3.50
Baby hose 25c to 1.00
Baby blankets. ..50c to 8.25
High chnlrs 8.50
Bath robes 100, 1.98
Silk undies 50c to 1.50
Dolls 1.00 to 10.00
Doll's rain coat and

cap 1.00

Dolt's silk coat and
cap 1.00

Teddle bears ...1-50 to 4.00
Dogs 1.00 to 3.50
Rattles 25c up
Mickey Mouse 1.00
Kiddles' dresses

1.19 to 4.50
Kiddles raincoat, hat and

umbrella to match 4,98
Kiddies' raincoat a£u hat
to match 2.49 up
Kiddies coat and beret to

match G.95 to 13.98
Kiddles sweaters

J.50 to 2.B8
Boys' Jersey suits

1.10 to 2 88
Kiddles' umbrellas

1.00 to 2,08
And toys, jmd Eftine-s, and
puzzles, too.
Leather coats; 7 25

PII amas
Sv liters with beret

titch
Slue undies
Vest nnd bloomer !
Silk hose
Slips
Anklets
Glovo:i
Mittens
Middles
MUld)' tics ...
Leather coats
Scarfs
Boxed hankies
Clowns
Deacon bath robes
Silk bath robe:)
Blllncoatn with hat

match

1.1!) io
to

. 50c to

:t5t
79c,

.. 75c to

. . 50c.
.. 1,45,
... 50C.

. ,rroc
50c,

1,50,

to
2.49,

1 yd

1.00
1,50

1.50
1,00

1.25

75c
1.79
1,00
1,00

75c
.7.25
1.00
50c

2.25

.1.08
3.81!

3.40

Skirts 1.05. 2.08
Dresses 1.08 to 3.08
Fur trimmed con.tB....0.95
Fur lined contB 16.50

Open Evenings Until Christinas

38-42 W. Illaclwcll Street 'phone Dover 92
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BOCKAWAY EECOED

ncal Btiefs

Btiuidurd Bearers will hold
Christinas party Tuesday night

thinlifit Church.

•tinny Petonak. of Patcrson, is
7 M S brother and si»t«r-to-law,

- George Petonak in

, p0ut office will be open Sat-
nfcemtar 18* , from 6:30 a.

' jo p. m. for the conven-
public in mailing their

curds and packages.
lot It"'

nnd Mis. Kidney Collins, of
Wuy un'iiue, announce the cli-
ent ol their diiiiBhter, Helen,

un II- Nichols;, win of Mr.
; Gilbert Nichols, of Mor-

lucid nctive und exempt llre-
fwill visit the Blale Firemen'.';

L Ilnoiiton Buiiduy. Decciii-
A1I iiicmbein dtrtrinr. to no

,i.,.| at the fire house ut '!,

|)i'ik:iliire Vulley A. (,'. quoit
[ [Mealed the Flrcmen'i; iiiioit.
[ 11 to 7 Tue.'Klay night at Herk-
"' Vulley. The Ilreinen'i; next

ill be with the Hed Men'i;
ut the flrchoiiM: on Tuesday

December 20th,

InstiiUiitlon of cells in the
jty Jail have been completed.
•dei'iiblc mure work of plasterlni;
PnlshliiK nil the Interior of the

remains to be clone before
i be put Into use. In an emer-

liowcvcr, the cello could be
| to prevent overcrowdhiK.

operators of buses In the
Division of Public, Service

Illnated Transport assembled at
furious naraues today to receive
100 In bonuses for the last

Imonths' period under the no-
cnt bonus plan of the company.
' 71 operators in this divloion

|yed bonuses.

indreds uf hunters were out to-
ftor thi: openini! of deer season.
• casualty was reported before

Daniel Ilart of Lake Ilopat-

I
, was taken to the Dover Gen-
Hospltul sufferini! from buck-
wmnds in his ehest. Tin; mlnhap
red while he was hunting near
Hopatconi;. Ills condition Is re-

ferlous,

Ills uimuiil meetini! held in' Mor-
\ n on Tuesday the Real Estate

[ of Morris County elected the
Ini! ofllcers for the year 1032:

, Win. H. Jewell, of Dover; Vice
, W. Kcltoii Evans, of Madison;

iBnrbanes, of Morristown, sccrc-
Treasurer,

htain Lukes.

RACKKTEER WORKING
COUNTERFEIT GAG

IN THIS VIOINITV

Be on the lookout for a rack-
eteer posing a* a Federal Agent.
He displays a badge, and »taten
he 18 checking on counterfeit
money. He auk* the person in
charge of the ir >nty drawer to
allow him I o n all bills on
hand of certain lenomliuttloiM,
16.00, $10.00, (20.00 an the cone
may be, depending on the size
of the store, He then examines
them, says some are counterfeit,
proceeds to confiscate thcue
bills, and Klves a receipt, This
whole affair i» counterfeit. Eai»y
money. Help nip this racket* in
the bud. Call the police If he
shows up here and hold him.

Congressman Stewart
To Hold Examination; KEEPS IN TRAINING

For Weil Point Academy December
21»l—Voiing Men Between Ages

of 17 to 22 Yearn Eligible

Mury ftckert, of Main ,'ilit:cl
lis vl/iiUni; relittlvch hi

Mlrhuel Holitiko
Franklin uveniie to
Luke:,.

n l
Rnrknwuy I'ltrk

J(jJni OIUVTI:
li'C.e, spent the
parent,',.

ol MIUIIIILLUSII Col.
weel:-cn(l with hli

' 1 ' h l : r o i l i l i l . l o n 1)1 M i i X K l l l / J ! i ; u l i l ,
slightly improved, He Ii, a pittlenl, in
the JJ'ivrj O< MITUI lio:;[)li,ul.

Mni,
Ml. Hope

j;,ej;h I'lllertlorl'er, ol the
road, eiitcrtuhiefi the Wi:il~

Congressman Percy H. Stewart
wishes to remind tho young men of
Morris und Union CountlcD, who de- [ liatjIlltyV
sire to compete In the preliminary
examination for candidates for ad-
mission M) the United Htates Military
Academy on January 10, 11)32, to ad-
dress a letter to Percy H. Btewurt,
House Olllce ISulluiriK, WiiKhlrigton,
V. (,'., before December 21, 1IKI1, glv-
init lull iiiune, (late of birth and per-
nuitivnt rt:iiifieni:i'

It. 1: ii(:i-ci,:;iir.v Unit, nil (ip|ilicanU\W<M
pit:*:, ii phVfJfal ixnui ini i i lon, be of \ I"
cowl moral ehn.rucl.er. n-iiioV In the 'liulilli
Fl l t t i Cohen l,:,l'illlil
•/in:; nl Die Hiuleil
ii'il be 1CM; thiiti IV
i i m r i - I i m i i '.'.2 y r l i l : ;

\Wi'.'.; i n i i i . l . I)

n i i u i i i i i i f o u n i

Vocal CUnei Are Important
Feature* of Operator!1

Preparation

Your Kiicecli—in It mi atssel. or

nyTlilH In a (jtiimtlon wli ich m a
plo d o n o t Hioj) to iiitk IherrmeiV«IH,
M i n g i n t e n t mi what t l i t y a r e «»ylui ;
r a t h e r tliuti how Uii'.v m o w i y l n g It .
T h i s li> not i r u c , Iwwi-vcr, w i th te le-
phone o j iemtmH, nnd l l i ron^ l iou t t l ie
Dell Hyuh'in volee ('IHKIM-:' urn un iui-
[Hii'tunt rciiliirii of t h e IriihihiK whli ' l i

I. he c i l l -

ape

l l l t l i - r

i H i v i n g "

lni|n>!H'!il |

Nlnel v.iili i l i u .
: l l l l lH ' l lon u r
i t t i in l of Ilii '

l o r If

'I hi
l i l l -

ury
<-l,!pV,

i i l l l l l

,'llute

Kith

i l : ; ol nee on ,fn]y ),
UlllMlilI'lcd iihli n1-
luilll utter in- Inn,

eil l i 'nii thi' Acaili'iny
;ilb.iw:l,', lo III' rovi'lrll m l)n:

C K i i i i i i i i i l l o n l o In- I n - I l l j i i m i -

l i r e A l i ' i ' h n i , I ' l u n r ( i i - o i n -

r l l : ; l i r i i i i n i i o . ' . i l i o i i m n i 1.11 ••!--

' i c l l c h (iiiiriiiimr n n t f

K n e l l . 1 ; ! ! , A n e j i ' i i i , M

mid Mmlern Hi:,liny.

tiiinl
r( | I illilllil
nl ! I'n.

i'1 l".||i!-
, l , . i i n : ' I

. " M , | . f|.i

'I l i l l ' I : i l i ;

•' Mi . I I I . r h

m i l l l:(! ifl
I iilf

nu
i !.::
•n ry A

TAKKN I T MNAI. CLAIMS |
IN I.AIU': M'lNMAKK IM,AKT|

i'.||ii
in i y.

i i .

ui'.'iilii.v Atl.i:nioon Hrlili;e (.'lull .v:;- f'luiini, lor ^M.IIIH) ciowlni: out ol
lerduy al ternonn, t.he l.alre I-ienmiirl:, H, .1., dliiaiiicr,

I Jlll.V 1(1, 1IC)!, which were hut met
Mr. ;LIid Mrs. Forrest. Hawkins, of I by the S21(),WI1.4!( appropriation In

Kellar avenue, iin- entertiiliilni: the j lUHIi, are belnn iiilviinced ill n bill
by Keprencnfittlve I'erey II, Mlcwiirt,
of I'liilnlleld.

Btrwart. I,aid tin- rlulni.'i covered
tiail been ajiprovcd by the iMivein-

Paul Bcldcn, of

; than 5,000,000 man hours of
\ have been provided for unem-

resldents of New Jerucy by
JBtate Emergency Belief Adinln-

DII within 90 days of its in-
, TliiH figure Is based on the

t 40c per hour, the average
mum wage for relief workcro,
Included work provided by only
1 562 municipalities of the sUte.

| c followlni! is an extract taken
I a letter received from "Tony
, who broadcasts in the Camel
over station WABC, by the

. poet, "Tony." "Many thanks
|our fine letter and your splendid

'War.1 I think your poem 1B
[and urn ulad to have it in my

book," Great encouragement.
) it up Tony.

following road appropriations
I be made during 1932 by the

Highway Commission nccord-
) advice received from the com-

lon: Denvllle Township, $20,000;
way Township, $10,000; Boon-

I Township, $10,000; East Han-
Township, $10,000; Lincoln
515,000; Roxbury Township,

POO; county maintenance of roads
wnship and borough, $25,000.

Albert H, Holland, of Spo-
nsions Court yesterday «en-

Harry Morse, of Stlrllnt?, to
' prison for one year on a man-
p tc r charge In the death of
lorn Crone, Chatham. Tho men
s Involved in an arnument and
M struck Crone, causlni? him to

nd sudcrlntt a fractured skull
lcsulted in his death. OeorRC

'ens of New York, was sentenced
| to a one year sentence for stcal-

!clotlilriB from a house In Den-

foriner1,'! lallicr, William T. Hiikklii:;,
of •Newburr.h, N, Y.

Hurry Gordon, of We.1,1 Main st.rci-l,
who Is confined to lilii home wltli III-
ne.'is Is able to sit up in a chair tor
a short time each day,

I'red I'MdiLcrii lluiiUawny All Hturu
played a five period football name
iiKiilriiit, Drewsti.T'ii Mt, Tabor Hear
Cats at Tabor Buturility iill.nnioon,
resull.ini; In a (i-(l lie.

Hurry Harris, of Van Uiiyne avi'-
nue, received a broken llniin on
Hiiturday wlu'ii IIIK hand win, cituiihl,
on u subway door while retunihii;
from the Army-Navy football iiainn.

A widely read noddy miu:itzhic
popular in Morrlsfown. the "Jersey
Topics" has suspended publication.
Accoriliiu: to the olllchiln of the llrin,
the depresiilon In to blame for the
failure of the miiKuzlne to iichlevc

At a recent meetini'. of the Morris
County Mosquito I'Jxtcnulimtlim
Comnil.';:;lon Bpeneer II. Mariih, o;
Mudlnon, was appointed to fill u va
enncy. David Yiiunf;, Br,. was elect,.
nd president; Mrs. Oliver B. .lucoljn,
vlee president; J. Thomiui Hcott, sec
rotary and Dr. Julia, Mutchler. troas
urer for the year 1032.

Physical Director Stephen Honisci.
of the local schools and G'uptuln-eleol
Frederick Fichter of the football loan:

(
mi'lit olllclaln who umde liivc.';fl|in-
t.ion, Hli; aim, he said, was not to
revive any elalin/! that, Intel been de-
nied after Inveiitlniilloii, but. to net
the money to those who, according
ID iilliclal recordn, are entitled lo It,

The $21fl,o2fi approprlatloii covi:ri'(i
seventeen death claims. DM property
dauiiiKc claims and nuiin, lor twelve
IJOnmnii injured,

n
I'OUNDKV NT, IIAI.IANK

1)I:I'I:AT I'AKT POLOCKH

Newton
football

'' following wills have been pro-
. «t the Sun-ogate's olllce in
I'lstown: Mrs. Rose Anna Iley-
T- of Mine Hill, who gave $2,000,
f«n and a lot to Bessie Reynolds;

lo Mary A, Gannon, and the
F«! of the estate to her niece,

A ' Reynold!), who was named
>"•«. Mary A. O'Connell, of

I1', named her sister, Jennie L.
" us beneficiary and execu-

of 19H2 were KMCfitu of the
Academy at their annual
banquet at Newton liuib Friday

The reuular meetlnit will be held
In the lecture room by the Women's
Missionary Society of tho First Prcn-
byterlan Church tomorrow afternoon
at 3:30. Spociivl ChrlHtmus munln and
u Christmas parly will bo features
of the mcetlnn.

At the meeting of tint Board of
Freeholders held last week, It was
announced that all bills imnin.'it the
county for services rendered or mate
rials furnished In 1031 must be pre-
sented to tho Board on or before
Thursday, December 24th, Payments
on bills rendered after that date will
be dclnycd.

Funeral services were held yoster-
day morning for John Lengycl. for-
ty-five years old, nt the Greek Cath-
olic Church In Boach street ut 10
o'clock. Mr, Lenttyel died Sunday
nlfiht from pneumonia. He had been
a miner at the Mt. Hope mines for
twelve years. Besides hiu wife he Is
nurvlved by a son, Charles. Interment
wus mode In St. Cccllln'ii Cemetery.

flier season, officially opened
s t lc"«ics to a close on Monday.

' with no huntlni! allowed
v. Only buck deer with
c inches or more In lenuth
'Sully killed In this state

' a shotgun, not smaller than
""'• niny^bo lined. Tho use of

except buck shot is for-
t in n", n n y o n o havliiB other
; 'n their posncsslon will be liable

1 ."no, -A kill must be re-
i PlBh and Gameto

«<m f Hi0 P l B h n n d G a m o C o m -
tj™ a t Trenton within forty-eiftht

u r to a county game warden
county in which he deer Is

ST. CECIMA'H IIOLV NAMH
SOCIKTV

The annual election of olllccrs look
place at the I'OKUIIU' monthly mofttliiK
of St. Cccllin's Holy Nume Society,
held In the Parluli Hall liuil Monday
cvenlni!.

Mlchui^l T. ROCHC lnui been elected
president for the yenr 1032. Mr.
Reese has been president many times
In the past years and It wus his
wonderful record of service that1

ennsed tho noinlnatlnii coiiiinllier to
place his name In nomination. Mr.
Reese's consent to accept the nomina-
tion was obtained only nftcr he was
Ihorouidily convinced that the .So-
ciety demanded his acceptance. He
was elected unanimously.

The other olllcers elected arc: C.
M. Cromlcn, vice president; Frauds
Kleley, secretary; Geiirije Yuresko, | 'j
treasurer; Jaincn MacDonald, nuir-1 J,2
shall; Matthew nurnsldi:, delenafe, i;j
(threi) yeiirsi. '',}

After the meetini! the Holy Name1 '1

Forum look place, The subject, was
"Capital and Lnbor."

-.-o

The Foundry HI.. Itiilluns defeated
the Foundry HI. l'olocks In a fast
same iif basketball. Ilotb teiiinii show-

ed Hreaf teiim work bill, the Italians
hud the liuli:e at the end of the
name, winning by a ncore of 17 to 14,
D, Contello und J. Costello starred
for the Italians In thin itiune.

Italian lineup: C. VkcoiiU, J. (Jnii-
ti'llo, I), Costcllo, J. Ferroni! and ().
VlJieonll.

I'uloek lineup: K. Ternosky, I'1. t>lv-
uliJiy, .1, (llvul.'iky, II. Ilixler mid J.
Tcrnoi.ky,

Il-A l)ASKl;Ht\l-l, S<M Al>
III;AI)V FOR ACTION

The Il-A iiiiuiul him put, Its pl|:.'ikln
away for the HDIIWIM and are now
ready to show there wares In basket-
ball, The Il-A plnyed u practice ijiune
with the 7-A team hut were not at
there heal. When Clinch Horanco
makes up the schedule the (I-A squad
will be ut there best and expect, to
win many, If not all there uomcii.

The lineup of the Il-A follows: M.
McCabc. m; D. Bperone, rf; M.
Chwat, c; J. Rossi, IK; P. Cliirdl, If;
W. Earl and J, Hrlc, substitutes.

The il-A football team played Its
lnut name of the season und defeated
the 7-A team to win tho champion-
ship of Wiuihinifton School.

N O T I C Ii

All bills against the Township of
Rockaway must be filed with the
Townnhip Clerk, Frank J. Howell, on
of before December 30th.

PRANK J. HOWELU
24-tl TownMhlp Clerk
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AN OLD FLAME

'Jlieatre

LAST SHOW INC TODAY (TIIUHS.)

THE FALSE MADONNA
With KAY FRANCIS WM. HOY1)

Saturday

The BKLOVK1)
BACHELOR

WithPaulI.ukas
Dorotliv .Imilaii
Chuilic

Toys and (>inuly

FREE!—10 TURKEYS
For Further Details See Putfe 1
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The various municipal clerks tliru-
out the county have received their
supply of 1HII2 huntliiK and flshlnii
licenses. The licenses for residents
this year will he $:i.l!i, Instead of the
usuiii $1.05; for non-residents, flsh-

Rci'.oi'iiilion was nivcn Tuesday
iifternoou lo six boys who Friday
nielli discovered a broken rail on
the truck of the Central Hii'.lrond in
I'lainliekl und Hvcrled what ni.Khl
have been it disastrous train wreck.

init llciuiscs will be );!>.[>() us usual but.I Two of the company's olliciiils met
tin; huntiiiK anil flshlni; licenses will I the hoys and eonmntulaled them on

| be $10.Ml. Women will have to ol)-i behall ol the com,mny and presented
tain Ilshliif! licenses next year us
well as hiintini: license.1!. Heretofore
they only had to luive a lnmt.lni! 11-
ceniii1. The increased fet: will be used
for the pioponafiou of inline mid
Huh.

them wilh a $20 r.nld iileci! and told
the lioyii If when they are older und
want a Job on tlie railroad one would
be wail.lni; for them. The boys con-
cluded the informal ceremonies by
slniilni: ii Christmas carol.

Christmas Plants and Flowers at
Doyd'n Qrcenhiniiies, South Morris
Street; and Rliielmrt's Store, 10 N.
HUHSOX Street, Dover, l'rlees very
rcuHoniible, Telephones: Orecn-
hoilfies, Dover 12li:i; Btore, Dover 222.

—adv.

USEFUL CHRISTMAS GIFTS |

O. P. Dickerson
18 WALL ST. Tel. 307

Wordn In Ink Malic I'cnple Think

WESTINGIIOUSi:,
ATWATEB-KENT
it C. A., VICTOR
KOLHTIK
FADA

ABC Washers
ABC I roncrs
Hoover Vacuum Cleaners

RADIOS

ROCKAWAY

21

Small Down Payments and Easy Monthly Payments
Have the Set, Washer or Gleaner installed for Christinas. It ean be changed
for another later if it does not suit.

Waffle Irons, were 3.75, now 2.39
Toasters, were $3.25, now 2.49
Weslinghouse Automatic

Iron, was 6.95, now 4.95
Percolaters 4.95 up
I Ictitiiiff Pads 3.95 up
Curlinj* Irons 95c up
Hair Dryer, were 4.95, now 4.45

Pen Flashlights, were 95c, now 84c
Scout Flashnights, were 2.25,

now 1.95
Other Flashlights 69c up
I and 2 I lot spot Sioves 2.95 up
Kgg Drink or Halter Miser,

were 4.95, now 4.45 ja

Taxpayers of IJoro. Invited
To Assessor's Ollice

The lUisc.'.sincnt rnll for the year
of 1IKI2 will be open for your Inspec-
tion Tuesday, Dec, 22, from I) it. in.
to 4 p. m. at my nlllco, 2(1(1 W, Main
utreet, thereby cnabllnn you to uncer-
tain your assessed valuation for tho
comlnn year and also to correct any
Irregularities that mlaht occur,

Wlllinm II. Crane, Amioiisor.

Mcrve Moidln's (lelicimii;
Ice creiun lor your llulldiiy
di'Sserf, and you'll wind up
a perfect meal.

TlltiMKUlOSK
SIIOPPK

RAINS

21

Tel. 001

Hl'ltKKT

Iloukaway, N, J.

WHILE THEY LAST
Christmas Tree Light Sets,

Regular $1.00, now
(iciuiinc Ma^du ("hristmas Tree

79c 1 ,ights, Ke i 10c 3 for 25c



SIX ROCKAWAY B E C O B P

CHRISTMAS DAY-1931

IN THE PORT OF SPORT
As Broadcast From Your Old Home Town
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BILL HOCKING LEADS FIELD IN
ROCKAWAY. BOWLING LOOP

Bill Hocking, the Presbyterian star,
leads the Rockaway Bowling League
in the individual averap.e standings,
with Ed Sapp in second place, for
number of games played, in a pub-
lished account of t-ht standings to
date. Hocking is hiitim; Hie pins at
a 200.6 dip and is p;oinp, like a hou.se
afire.

The Butcher:, aie (he leaders In
the team averages wilh :i mark (if
870.9, followed closely by the Pres-
byterians with a mark of (167.21. The
Jacksons follow in third place.

The Presbyterian:, still hold the
lead in the team standing:; with .777,
followed by the ISiitchen; with .756.
The Lehichs follow in third place.

Team StanilniKs
Dec. 11, 1!W1

W L PC
Presbyterians 21 G 777
Butchers .. .. Ill 6 756
Lehigh Coal 8 13 384
Hornets 10 17 370
Atwater Kents 10 17 370
Jacksons !! 16 333

A.
M.
N.
J .
J.
K.
C.
1).
11.
l,e
A.
L.
C.
T.

Stone. .
Banelka

CompaiK
Hyan. U
Heater. 1
Chiappi.
Uee.se, I
Moral i. I
Gu.se.ot t,

iv Peer. .
Kepler,

Pres
, Jacksons-1 .
>. Atwaters ...
thighs
l,ehifdis

Atwaters ...
jehi^li.s
jdUKh

Lehighs
Fucksons
Lehigh

,Smith, Lehigh
Dillinfdii
Kelly, I.

iin. Hornets
.ehiuh

6
. 9

6
18
2

16
12
11

2
14
. 9
. t>

4
. 4

Team Averages
Butchers
Presbyterians
Jacksons
Atwater Kents
Lehigh Coal
Hornets

154.4
1535
153.
152.15
152.1
151.11
151.7
150.10
148.
147.11
146.6
140.3
140.
134.

..870.9

.867.21

.818.4
.805.13
.786.10
.775.6

P O R T
>HORTS

Features
Tigh team score. Butchers 985
Ind. high aver., W. Hocking 201.1
Highest ind. game, E. Buchanan 25C
Highest aver., 1 match.

3 games, Ed Sapp 217.2
Most spares, O. P. Dickerson 123

fntra - Mural
League Results

It is rumored about town that the
Hoekaway Athletic Club met last
Sunday to formulate plans for the
11)32 baseball seuam. OHicers of the
eluu have made inquiries from inler-
counly officials as to what procedure
they had to RO throut'li to ht-l a
franchise in the league.

I There is no doubt but that if the
Rockaway A. C. joined a league the
fans of this vicinity would patronize
the team to the last fan. Kockaway
fans usually back their teams to the
limit.

It is a good thini? these ba.seball
and football dopesters in and around
Rockaway are not checked up on
their predictions. It would sure ruin
their reputation as forecasters.

Dec. 8, 1931
BUTCHERS

S. Gula 137 185 1C9
T. Carolyn 130 169 212
Ed Sapp 168 152 177
P . G r e e n 142 153 1G2

JH. Green 183 161 178

898

159
135
125
125
125

669

208
157
191
203
173

932

160
193
164

168
123

808

760
HORNETS

S. Ordierno
R. L. Mott
Dead Score
Dead Score
Dead Score

Dec.

...131

...179
.125

.125
...125

685

9, 1931

820

171
161
125
125
125

707

PRESBYTERIANS
X. Crandel
L. Hungerbuhler
A. Stone
W. Hocking
R. Buchanan

.200
197

...151
.182
.163

183
148
125
211
179

Basketball Teams Showing More and
More Class Each Game—Interest

on the Upgrade

893 846
• LEHIGHS

C. Reese 159 194
I. Rogers 192 165
J. Kepler —- —
A. Kepler 167 160
J. Reegan 140 145
J. Reese 162 154

820 818

Dec. 10, 1931
ATWATER KENTS

H. Porter 156
Dr. McElroy —
A. Lake 133
C. Decker 130
S. Chloppl 161
O. P. Dickerson 159

739
LEHIQHS

J. Ryan 147
J. Reese 199
A. Kepler 126
Dead Score 12a
Dead Score 125

722

191
169

131
135
215

841

144
149
129
125
125

672
Dec. 11, 1931
JACKSONS

H. Condit 218
M. Banelka —

-F.. Decker 189
IS. Norman 152
R. HHer 163
B. Fichter 183

905

208
140

169
158
148
823

ATWATER KENTS
F. Keely 202
Dr. McElroy
A. Lake 159
S. Chioppl .120
H. Porter 158
O. P. Dickerson ...143

782

167
155

157
157
225

861

Individual Averages
Name

•W. Hocking
Ike Rogers. L high
E. Sapp, Butchers
H. Condit, Jncksons
A. Chewey, Butchers
R. Buchanan. Pres
L. Crandel, Pres

G.
12

. 3

.24

.21

. 3

.27
15

Harry Green, Butchers. .24
Harvey Green, Butchers
J. Kepler, Lehigh
John Betz, Butchers
Joe Reese, Lehigh
Bob Pichter, Jacksons...
P. Mueller, Pres
T. Carolyn, Butchers
J. Zeh, Jncksons
H. Porter, Atwater
M. Ridner, Hornets
Frank Decker, Jacksons
L. Hungerbuhler, Pres.
O. P. Dickerson, A. K.
D. Palmer, Pies
N. Norman, Jacksons ...
R, L. Mott, Hornets
A. Lake, Atwaters
F. Kleley, Atwaters
S, Gula, Butchers
G. Young, Hornets
Ed Hagan, Butchers
J. Swccnty, Pres
Dr. McElroy, Atwaters
3, Isherwood, Hornets ...
C. Decker, Atwaters
3. Ordierno, Hornets ...
R. Hilor. Jacksons
J, Granda, Hornets

15
.15
.11
.17
. 6
.24
.18
13
.26
. 3
13
21
26
.16
.24
.27
.12
.15
.23
.20
. 2
.14
14

.15
.20
.24
17

..24

173
174

180
119
173

819

150
164
166
125
125

730

166
189

166
166
168
855

135
126

165
166
149

241

Aver.
200.6
183.1
180.15
180.1
180.
179.17
178.14
177.20
176.13
175.
173.8
172,14
171.1
170.13
168.15
168.2
167.16
167.1
167.
166.20
166.18
166.7
165.18
165.17
165.11
165.10
165.
164.14
164.
163.8
161.4
158.8
157.19
157.3
156.8
154.7

The Bankers defeated the Steam
Rollers by the close score of 12 to
10 in the first game of the Rockaway
League on Wednesday, Dec. 9. It
was a cose of a well balanced team
finally defeating a team having
poorer organization, Apgar, of the
losing team, was high scorer with 8
points.

BANKERS
FG FP TP

Fichter, f 2 0 ' 4
Malecz, f, 2 0 4
Kepler, c 0 0 0
Vandermark, g 1 0 2
Amato, g 0 0 0
Jayne, g 1 0 1

6 0 12
STEAM ROLLERS

FG FP TP
Proskie, f 0 0 0
Winget, f. 1 0 2
Apgar, c 4 0 8
Levi, g 0 0 0
Gula, g o 0 0
Wilson, g 0 ' 0 0

5 0 10
Referee, Steele; Scorer, Lattig.

Thursday, December 10, the Trap-
pers defeated the Lion Tamers by
the close score of 9 to 6. Bradzlack
was high scorer with 7 points.

TRAPPERS
FG FP TP

Clark, f 0 0 0
Corley, f 1 0 2
Bradziack, c 3 1 7
Hull, g 0 0 0
Bradley, g 0 0 0
Post, g 0 0 0

4 1 9
LION TAMERS

FG FP TP
Schmidt, f 0 0 0
Allen, f 1 0 2
Yelland, c 1 0 2
Sember, g 0 0 0
Hollis, g 1 0 2

3 0 6
Referee, Wellington; Scorer, Steele.

The Bozas overwhelmed the Amer-
icans by a score of 57 to 2 on Tues-
day for their second victory. Smith
scored 30 points for high score and
Laurie and Gorman were not far be-
hind with 14 and 10 respectively.

BOZOS
FG FP TP

Laurie, f 7 0 14
Smith, f 15 0 30
Gorman, c 5 0 12
Hart, g 0 0 0
Amato, g 0 1 1

28 1 57
AMERICANS

FG FP TP
Corley, f 0 0 0
Wade, f 0 0 0
Jayne, c 1 0 2
Barth, g 0 0 0
Sontergrath, g 0 0 0

1. 0 2
Referee. Wellington; Scorer, Nichols.

In the first game of the out of
town league on Tuesday the Moun-
taineers defeated the Hickory Hills,
18 to 8. Carr and Muntz were tied
for high score with 8 points each.
Muntz scored all the losers points.

MOUNTAINEERS
FG FP TP

Corley, f 3 0 6
Paresic, f 1 0 2
S. Clark, c 0 0 0
Yuresko, g 1 0 • 2
Carr, g 4 0 8

9 0 18
HICKORY HILLS

FG FP TP
J. Clark, f 0 0 0
Bobinyec, f 0 0 0
Moran, c 0 ft 0
Muntz, g 4 0 8
Bronson, g 0 0 0

4 0 8
Referee, Wellington; Scorer, Nichols.

A special meeting will be held at
the club room of the Rockaway A. C.
for the election of officers for the
coming year. All members are re-
quested to attend this meeting at 7
o'clock Sunday evening, Deo. 20.

The 8-A football team won the
championship of Washington School.
A few of these lads will be the stars
of the High School team of the fu-
ture.

Pete Green, Joe Kavalic and A. K.
Gula were selected for the Morris
County Clubfootball team.

Pete Gula has reported for basket-
ball practice. He claims he is better
than ever.

Judy Jayne, star tackle of the
Rockaway A. C. has blood poisoning
which developed from a scratch he
received in the Roxbury game.

Rockaway High School basketbal
team will open its season Monday,
Dec. 21, against Wharton.

We would like to see Ray Mac-
Kinnon back on the High School
team at his old job in center.

Harry Ferrone, star forward of
the basketball team is devoting
most of his time to dancing. What
is the idea Harry, getting ready for
the prom.

Skating Popular
At Indian Lake

Flood Lights to Be Installed for Con-
venience of Sports

Lovers

The trustees of the Indian Lake
Community Club laid plans at the
December meeting to makethe com-
ing season a gala one.

The waters of the lake, which had
been lowered in order to make im-
provements to lake walls and water
mains, are now back to normal. Lake
walls have been repaired, beaches
have been put in first class condition
and a new base has been constructed
for the diving platform.

For those who wish to go ice skat-
ing in the evening a flood light will
be erected to illuminate that portion
of the lake in the vicinity of the
lake office at North Shore and East
Shore roads.

On week-ends during the skating
season a stove will be kept going in
the lake office for the benefit of
those who like: a warm place to
change shoes and talk things over.

The present business depression
vldently has not affected building

activities at Indian Lake, and those
who make this community their home
only during the summer months will
be amazed when they return next
season and see the number of new
homes that have been erected since
ast summer.

In Chancery of New Jersey
Between—Atwoud H. Grover and Bea-

trice M. Grover, his wife, complainant, and
Anna F. Slcbert and Henry Slebert. her
lin:;bftnd, et tils. Defendants.

Fi ra for sale of mortgaged premises.
Returnable February 27tli. A. D.. 1932.

FRANCIS S. STICKLE,
Solicitor.

By virtue of the above stated writ of
Fieri V cia.s In my hands. I Khali expose
for sal- at Public Vendue at the Court
Houoe In Morristown: N. J., on Monday,
the fourth day of January next, A. I).,
1932, between the hours of 12 M, and
5 o'clock P. M., that Is to say at 2 o'clock
in the afternoon of said day.

All the following tract or parcel of land
und premises hereinafter particularly de-
scribed, situate, lylns and being In the
Borough of Rockaway, In the County of
Morris, and State of New Jersey.

BEING a part of the land and premises
which were conveyed to Jacob Keller and
Eliza Keller, his wife, by Michael Dunn
and wife by deed dated July 21, 1009, and
recorded In the Morris County Record of
Deeds in Book W-I9, on pages 537, & c
and which land nnd premises the said
Jacob Keller had surveyed and laid out
In building lots nntl a map thereof made
by George E. Jenkins, C. E., of Dover,
N. J., and which map was filed In the
Morris County Clerk's Office December 14,
1812, and numbered 440, and the premises
hereby Intended to be conveyed are known
and designated as Lot Number Nine (9)
on said Map.

The approximate amount due on this
execution is $3,291.34 besides Sheriffs
execution fees.
Dated, December 7th, 1931.

FBED S. MYERS.
Sheriff.

Advertised in Banner—Rockaway Record
• F.-$19.74 23-fi

High School Football
Schedule for 1932

Sep. 24—Bemardsville—away.
Oct. 1—Open.
Oct. 8—Washington—Away.
Oct. 15—Chatham—Home.
Oct. 22—Newton—Away.
Oct. 29—St. Bernards—Home.
Nov. 1—Scotch Plains—Home.
Nov. 11-r-Pranklin—Away.
Nov. 19—Roxbury—Home.
Nov. 24—Boonton—Away.

0
ALL COUNTY REPORTERS

1931 FOOTBALL TEAM

(Picked by A. K. Gula)

Ogg" Collins, Rockaway
Bill O'Neil, Morristown
Paul Galico, Timbucto
Bill Horner, Morristown
Gils Stober, Denville
Ray Baylor, Dover
Tom Bush, Rockaway
Gordon Harris, Dover
Joe Hannifin, Morristown
A. K. Gula, Rockaway
Pop Gibbons, Dover

L.E.
li.T.
L.Q.

C.
R.G.
R.T.
R.E.
Q.B.
L.H.
R.H.
P.B.

SKATES
Ground
Repaired

WHILE YOU WAIT

A. DANIEL
TAXIDERMIST

ROCKAWAY, NEW JERSEY

On this Christmas Day of Nineteen

Let us stopX' think what the Lord

He has given us our life the whole
year through,

And we have not drunk the home-
made brew.

He has given us a chance to do some-
thing for him

Something in after life that is sun-
to win,

We loved him because he first loved

And he is the only one we can trust.

He gave us his Son to come to this
earth,

We thank God for this, his glorious
birth;

So Jesus has tome to us as a. inena.
Ho speaks to us kindly as nut" to

nmii,
He shows tin' downfall of a We ol :.m
And the lile he recommends is the

life to win.
Ho, we thank God, ive ''an trust him
For Jtsus Coming this way,
Horn in a manger on Christmas Day
We am mindful of his M>irit that

works within,
And shows us Jesus can forgive us

our sin,
Bo we thank God today our work is

not done,
We have been workini: lor him

through 1931.

W. H. Marshall, Marcella. N. J.j

Mr. Brown was rushing through;
the interurban station the other day
when a pretty girl stopped him.

"Will you help the Working Girls'
Home?" she asked.

"Sure," replied Brown. "Where arej
they?"

o
Willie: "Say, Dad, that apple I

just ate had a worm in it, and I ate
that too."

Startled Parent: "Here, quick, take
this water and wasli it down."

Willie (calmly i: "Aw, let him walk
down.

BAYER ASPIRIN
is always SAFE

THURSDAY

SAVE

SHERIFF'S SALE

Beware of Imitations

ih.it doctors prescribe and millions of
users have proven safe for over- thirty
years, can easily lie identified liy the
name liayer and the word genuine as
above.

Genuine Haver Aspirin is s;afe and
sure; it is always the same. It has tlie
unqualified endorsement of physicians
and drugK'sts everywhere. It does not
depress the heart, and no harmful effects
follow its use.

Bayer Aspirin is the universal anti-
flote for pains of all kinds.

Headaches Neuritis
Colds Neuralgia
Sore Throat Lumbago
Klieuniatism Toothache

Aspirin is the trade-mark of Bayer
manufacture of monoaceticacidester of
oalicylicacid.

CHILDREN
CRY FOR IT—

/ T I I L D R R N hate to take medicine
^ a s a rule, but every child loves the
laste of Castoria. This pure vegetable
preparation is just as good as it tastes;
just asbland and just as harmless as the
recipe reads.

When Baby's cry warns of colic, a
few drops of Castoria has him soothed,
asleep again in a jiffy. Nothing is more
valuable in diarrhea. When coated
tongue or bad breath tell of constipation,
use its gentle aid to cleanse and regulate
a child's bowels. In colds or children's
diseases, you should use it to keep
the system from clogging.

Castoria is sold in every drug store;
the genuine always bears Chas. H.
Fletcher's signature.

WM S T O RI

for the
PRICE of a CIGARETTE

A Complete Automatic
Gas Heating System

While you're waiting for a non-automatic sys-
tem to get the water heated, you nervously
smoke up double the cost of a piping hot bath
that would have been ready every moment oJ
the day and night if you had a Gas automatic.

Terms '
as low as $7 down

and $5.38 monthly

Completely installed

This unit offers exceptional value and

is entirely adequate for most install-

ations. Higher priced units merely

provide additional capacities for cor-

responding hot water demands.

SEE YOUR OWN PLUMBER OR
JERSEY CENTRAL POWER & LIGHT CO.

and Nut
Assortment

$1,50
°'ie Pound

1'ruits in coraia] irfi,
i"B whole c h w k , *

nut and filbert c l u s l£
all generously coated «•
the famous $50,000 fe
olate." w

Artslyle Chocolate „

- W o . i l y . t . n . e ^

GERARD'S
I I!o«a«sj,i,[

'h 1J

SIUID

To people it
act belottft*

ber 23rd, we are making 111
usual Christmas offer on Fcj
a i r e . . . making it soeasytol
Frigidaire that you will ctfj
want to place your orft'»
this generous offer is S»
effect. Visit our sho«r«o»'
get full details today.

Be sure that die rc(r'g
Is a genuine F i l w
your proteaion.
about our Christmas

J .H . Jackson U
Company

KOCKAWAY.N;''

DOVER ELECTRIC C&

The firm of';—- r tnCi
have dissolved Wl,
business will I*
V. E. Taylor, who
sponslbilities o: a
tionsaretoben^eP^
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VERY, VERY QUEER

|c huil just received a visit from
urunrc agent, and wag talking

Willi his friend.
>er oJiiipfc, these Insurance men
iinscil Jamie.
f go1;" asked his friend.
,,| ilic.f hev to make ye be-
[liil yi- may dee next week ao
(,vill lake o policy oot wl" them.
H,ey iifv !o make tbeiasel's be-
Imt jc will live for years before
ill let ye tuke oot a policy."

Only Reviewing
L who had JtiHt started school,
proudly telling Ilia aunt about

work. She asked him a
ons n-tilcli he could not an-

itorrefll.v.
,11," Doliliy'B mint enia, •'You'll
liuve to learn to concentrate."
Aunt Hiiry we haven't taken

li yet; we're only reviewing."

U. G. Thomas, of West Clinton
street, has been confined to his home
with illness.

Mrs. Raymond Neff, of New Provi-
dence, was a guest last week with
Trlends in MlUbrook.

Mrs. John T. Drake, of Greenwich,
Conn., spent several days last week
with Miss Madlyn Moore, in Myrtle
avenue.

Miss Catherine Buchanan, of
Princeton avenue is confined to her
home with illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Harris, of
'rinceton avenue, are entertaining

the tetter's brother, Jack Bassler, of
Chicago, Illinois.

Mrs. George C. Alpaugh, of San-
ford street, is able to be out again
'(allowing several clays' illness.

John Wolf, of Dickerson street, has
returned from a visit in St. Loui
and Iowa.

Miss Helen Smith, of North Sus-
sex street, spent the week-end at
Centenary Junior College, at Hack-
ettstovm as the guest of Miss Eleanor

•ill, a senior at the college.

Girl.
•iinl you were married, Betty.''
is."

I mean, I heard you weren't

not."
ieu you're thinking of a divorce?"

I've (jot one. I'm thinking
jetting married again."

Sore Subject
nnRB (with magazine)—It

lere that a South Sea Island wife
supposed to talk until her nun-
epenks first.
UK—I'll bet some of those hot-
are fools enough to do It.—Iion-
nswers.

SAME QUESTION

f-Am I the first man you ever
Id?
|e—Sure thing. (Absently) Strange
oil you men ask the same ques-

A Practical Mind
phen that man asked you for serl-
ulvire you insisted on lending

[money,"
[es," replied Mr. Dustin Stax.

M a lift is of more value
an 'uplift.'"

letlme

Euphemistic
fife (looking up from her writing)
put is It you call those who come

you, Henry?
prassert llnslmnd—I'd rather not
[you. "Duns" Is the mildest name

Silent Fortitude
jfty do you scream when you see
itcrplliar?"

don't know," replied Miss Cay-
"Come to think of it, the cater-

er la the only one of us who is in
real danger."

A Sorry Lot
you married him you

to nharo his lot, didn't you?
"re-Ies, but I aidn't know then
">» lust a lot of trouble,—rarls
Mele.

\ b r l d« wasn't u bit self-pos-

n ° " coul 'l she be when her father
standing there Just waiting to

e her away?"

lack e PPy Kelurn
mo»r t h l s l s J 'onr Wrthday.
lr °"3OU "nil somo surprises among

^ l soy so. I bad a book
'"»"•)' that I lent you a year ago,

EOCXAWAY RECORD

DOVER
Mrs. Everett Raymond, of Stam-

ford, Conn., is visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Elsden. in Kenvll.

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Johnson, of
Mwison avenue, had qs a week-end
guest, William Spangler, of Newark.

Mrs. Roland Anderson, of North
Sussex street, and Mrs. Charles
Ooble, of Hillside avenue, have re-
turned from a visit in Newark.

Mrs. Grace Johnson, of South Mor-
ris street, has returned from a visit
with her sister, Mrs. Milton Mitten,
in Newton.

Mrs. Charles Dukin, of Eockaway
road, has returned from a visit with
relatives in Wilkes-Barre, Pa.

Mrs. Elizabeth Dolan, of Detroit,
Mich., has returned home after visit-
ing her parents, Mr. ajid Mrs. Wll-
lium Dabbs, of Wharton.

Mrs. Pred Han&chka, of Wharton,
is visiting her brother, Mr. Jesse
Thomas, in Washington, D. C, who
is very ill.

Mrs. Prank Buchanan, of Mill-
brook avenue, is confined to her
home with illness.

Gilbert Ader aijd so Norman, of
this place, have returned from a
visit with relatives in Long Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. Botts, of

SEVEK

Kenvll, have moved to Carthage. Mo.
Jack Martin, a medical student at

Philadelphia, ls spending the holi-
days with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John J. Martin, in West Blackwell
street.

The Ladies' Aid of the First Meth-
odist Church held their regular
meeting and Christmas party at the
church yesterday afternoon. A
Christmas party for the members
of the Home Department of the
Church School was held on Tuesday
night in the church parlors.

o-
She was the kind of woman who

could be relied upon to say the wrong
thing wherever she was. At a recent
dinner she turned to her neighbor
and said: "Doctor can you tell me
who that terrible looking man is, over
there?"

"I can," replied the medical man.
"That is my brother."

There was an awkward pause while
the woman racked her brain for
something to say. The doctor was en-
joynif: her discomfiture.

"Oh, I be« your pitrdon," she stam-
mered, blushing. "How silly of me
not to have seen the resemblance."

o
The United States and France have

about all the gold, but what good
will it be if all the other nations use
silver for money.

THIS WEEK Iff HISTOBY

Dec. 14—Death of Genera] Wash-
ington at Mount Vernon, 1798; Ser-
bians recapture Belgrade, 1614; Dart-
mouth College chartered, 1769.

Dec. 15—Hood's army annihilated
at Nashville, Term., 1864; Sitting Bull
shot to death by Indian police,
police, 1890; Battle of Colenso, 1889.

Dec. 16—Destruction of tea in Bos-
ton Harbor, 1773; Maritime League
formed against Great Britain, 1800;
Germans bombard English coast
towns, 1914; Jane Austin born, 1775.

Dec. 17 — President Cleveland's
warlike message on the British-
Venezuelan boundary dispute, 1895;
Ismail stored and taken by the Rus-
sians under Suwarrow, 1790; Milan
Decree issued, 1807.

Dec. 18—Thirteenth Amendment In
effect, 1865; Lyman Abbot born,
1835.

Dec. 10—Death of General Law-
ton in the Philippines. 1890; Ger-
mans held 30 miles from Warsaw,
1014; Gustavus Adolphus born, 1504.

Dec. 20--British-Egyptian victories
over the Mahdiuts at Suakin, 1881!;
President Wilson makes "Peace
soundings" 1910; Waslu'nKton, D. c.
founded, 1790.

Many a driver who wouldn't give
an inch has gotten six feet.

ETIQUETTE

One can acquire poise by teacrnntr
onesetf calmness and self control.
By thinking sensibly of the real im-
portance of what one is doing. For
instance, many shy or nervous peo-
ple are timid about entering a room;
are worried to know how to reply to
some kindly compliment or common-
place. In the first case they must
try to concentrate on something out-
side themselves. If they feel the
eyes of the room on them, they should
make all the more effort to forget
their own selves and if they are to
speak to the hostess, think only of
her, how she looks, who are about
her, and anything but themselves. If
one is embarrassed by a compliment
or by having to reply suddenly to a
kindly meant commonplace, it is
never worth while to labor after
some quick witty reply. Rather meet
commonplace by commonplace or
merely respond by a smile and si-
lence To disparage one's self insin-
cerely or imdtily or to disparage some
object praised in not necessary. "I
am i'Mul you think so." "It is a pleas-
ure to find you • dmire it." "I was
hopini'. you might like that." These
phrase; are sufficient.

Say it with good brakes and save'
the flowers.

The first and only
low-priced car with

Syncro-Mesh Shift
and Free Wheeling

ONE of the biggett driving

| thrills in modern motoring

is now available at one of the

lowest prices in the automobile mar-

ket. Syncro-Mesh is combined with

Free Wheeling in the new Chevrolet Six.1

This is the first time that these two

outstanding inventions have been

brought together in a low-priced auto-

mobile. Syncro-Mesh IB the most ad-

vanced type, of transmission ever

developed. Free Wheeling is that new

sensation which adds BO much to the

lest of driving. The two make a

matchless combination! They bring

about an entirely new kind of driving

ease and car control, far beyond any-

thing you have ever enjoyed. They

give you quick, quiet shifting and

complete mastery of the car under all

driving conditions. They enable yon

to do things in driving that arc im-

possible without both these features.

If you prefer to drive in "standard"

gear, Syncro-Mesh enables you to

shift back and forth with uncanny

ipeed, silence and precision. This is

The new Chevrolet Six combines the

advantages of two inventions . . .

Syncro-Mesh and Free Wheeling

. . . to assure quick, quiet, easy gear-

shifting and positive control of the

car und6r every driving condition

PRICED AS LOW AS

475
AUpricl. o. I. Flui

Oftnln Motor Omptny, Dttnil, MUMr
DirltUn af CtntrtJ Meter:

particularly desirable when descend-

ing steep hills or traveling slippery

streets. For it enables you to use the

engine as a brake, instantly, without

slowing down the car.

Then, nuppoBe you want Free Wheel-

ing. Simply press a button on tb«

dash. Thereafter, and until you pull

the button out again, you Free Wheel.

You cnusl along with a delightful

gliding hcnhtilion. And you shift with

never-lu-br-forgotten case.

The Free Wheeling mcclianimii of the

new Chevrolet Six is a highly simpli-

fied type. Instead of a complicated,

mechanism with many moving parti,

it is a simple, sturdy unit, with only

three moving parts.

Then, along with Svncro-Megli and

Free Wheeling, Chevrolet offers yon

60-horRC|>owr-r .six-cylinder perform-

ance, higher speed, faster acceleration,

greater niunotliiHw, smarter Fisher

bodies, matchlesH economy, and I

first cost thai is among the lowest in

the market. Certainly it's the «poat

American value for 1932.

Low Delivered Prices. Easy G. M. A. C. Terms

NEW CHEVROLET SIX
T H E G R E A T A M E R I C A N V A L U E F O R 1 9 8 9

SEE YOUK DEALER BELOW

E. ARTHURfLYNCH
Economy Garage

TELEPHONE 133 MAIN ST. ROCK A WAY, N. J.
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Denville Prepares
For Close of Year

The Denville Township Committee
The Mlwes Edna and Bertha Cook. I Wednesday night made transfers to-

of the Morrlstown rosd, entertained tulUng (1,102.12 from five accounts
preparatory to closing the township
books for the year. It was enounced
that there would be a small balance
remaining unexpended in the bua*«
December 31st if no emergency ap-

f
ut

Select From This List Practical \
IGifts at

S.
Hdwe. Co.

15 EAST BIACKWELL ST., DOVER

Something for the
House or for

Mother
Nuvnjo Indian Run
Door stop, Iron CIOK
Cupe Coil Llditrr
Electric IlefrlRcrutur
Kolster Radio
Electric Heatlnif Pud
Fireplace Fixtures
Tray (breakfast In bed)
Bathroom Scales
Candlesticks, artistic
Knives and Forks
CaivliiK Sets, Stulnlesa
Bone Shears
Cinderella Washer
Hot Oven China
Electric Curllni! Iron
Electric Hair Dryer
Electric Waffle Iron
Electric Turnover Toaster
Electric Automatic Iron
Electric Sandwich Toaster
Electric Percolator
Electric Portable Heater
Electric Vacuum Cleaner
Electric Candle
Chromium Plated Parbei'ware
Cnsserolc, Crumb Set
Pie Plate
SURar and Creamer
Cocktail Shaker
Sandwich Tray
Hot Water Baby Plates
Fruit Bow!, Bread Tray
Cheese and Crucker Set
Serving Trays
Blsscll Sweeper
Treasure Chests, $1.50
Magic Maid Kitchen Mixer,

Beater and Juice Extractor
Duette Dry Cleaner and Wash-

ing Machine, $7.50
Leatherette Pillows, 50c

for auto and home
Mixing Bowl Bets,

5 piece, 05c to $2.75.

Something for
Sport and
Recreation

Golf Club and Him
PinhitiK Hod and lUscl
Clock doll Set, $2,05
Columbia Bicycle
Flexible Flyer Sled
Tennis Racket or Case
Coaster WiiKon
Rubber Quoit Set
Sklls or Snow Skates
Bird Study Glasses
Ping POIIK or Camelot
Football or Basketball
Billiard Table
Velocipedes
Punchlrw Bag Set
BoxlnK Gloves
Roller Skates
Playing Cards
Outboard Motor
Old Town Canoe
Rifle or Shotgun
Refrigerator Lunchbasket
Hockey Clubs
Volley or Soccer Ball
Flashlight
Cuineras

Thermos Food Jar
Scout Equipment
Steel Traps
Toboggan
Skate Sail
Snow Shoes
Biitebull Glove
Bow and Arrows
Wheelbarrows, Steel, $1.25
C. C. M. Skate Outfits
Double Runner Skates
Hand Cars, $4.05 and $6.25
Pedal Bikes, $2.35
Sleds, D8c, $1.25, $1.50
Scooters, $1.25 and $2.60

Store Hours: 7:30 A. M. to 9 P. M.
Visit Our Store and See Our Line Suitable

far Christmas Gifts

CHRYSLER offer in the New PLYMOUTH
Floating Power, Free Wheeling, Hydraulic Brakes,

Hydraulic Shocks, Double Drop Frame

A beautiful automobile at a low cost

The smoothness of an eight—the economy of a four

Roadster $535 Coupe $565
2-Door Sedan $575
4-Door Sedan $635
V. O. B. Factory—Eight Models

A bsolutely vibrationless

DOVER MOTOR CO.
DOVER, N.J. Telephone 1150

,mii i iimmumximmmimiimmmmni

Advertise in the Record — It brings results

exorclHun by other miimbem of Ilic
school. A Chrtiitiiiiu: Irrc, with flaiilii
Claiin and a (rent will clone I he happy
evening.

the Denville Co-Eds Tueaday even-
ing. Members were initiated at this
meeting. The Co-Edn with frlendu will
enjoy a Christmas party Saturday
evening ut the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Mortimer F, Hunt, of Orchard street.

Omen, of the MorrlB-
town road, left la«t week for St.

willFlorida, where he
p winter.

Mm. A. DeWIU Meyers, Sr,, of the
Kockuwuy road, entertained her el«-
ler nf Huonton, at luncheon Thurs-
(iuy.

Dr. und Mrt, John Oauer, of
Klwuy, uie having a house

erected for their occupancy on Third
uvenue, Denville Center.

Mr. mid Mr«. David A. Dlekersou
(slid daughter, Mrs. M. M, BhciJpi;, of
(..'hui('h i;tieet, were ^tienO, Bundity
of Mil,, Dickcii.oli'ii brother-in. law
ami nliiler, Mr. und MIB. ('hiulc:.
Ward In Ciloi Hot*.

Mi. and Mn>. Daniel 'J1. Campbell.
of Luke Anowheful, have b(-i:n en-
Icitnlnlni; Mr«. Jiimei; A. IlltiKhiiin.
(ii Hiooklyn, N. Y.

IJNDftNOMIN/lTIONAIj
CHUECil

Church fichool rhui.'iiw for nil iu;ei-
Humlny inornliiK at D:'M),

(limduy monilnfi woriihlp nervier lit
ti'Ah. liiiipiiattmiul ,'iiTitiuu and J;O1<»

number,
Hmidiiy cveiilnn woriililp Biii'vlrc at

7:41). You we Invited tu wornlilp wllli
1111.

Tin: lUiuual ChlU'Rli IjChool Ulnl.'.l-
mno entertainment will be Riven In
the I'. O. H. of A, Hull, Di-nvllle,
'I'uenday evening, I>«'. 22MII, at '1:30,

and fiienilH of nieinbcru me
Invited to be prcW'iit. The Cuiiliitu,
"Hun!a In Htory Lund" will be played.

peared in the meantime.
The depreeslon which has made

taxpayers linger in paying their as-
neimments during the past two years
made necessary the issuance of a tax
anticipation note for 1U30 unpaid
taxes amounting to $24,(16311 wxi
another coverinK 103' delliidiient
taxes of $69,576. With these amounts j
puld the township indebtedness would
be less than one-hiilt of <me per cent,
exclusive of water bundi,. A ilebl ol;
neveii per cent Is iirimi.'i.'.lbli- under;
Ihe law.

I'uyment wan ordried of $14,/(lit,(ill

MARKET
Quality Always , fe\

There will aliio
p

racltiiUoni; mid

Dclinquent Personal and
Poll Tax Notice

The Denvillu Towiwhlp Conunltl.ee
has Inntruclcd the TowiiKhlp Collec-
tor to proceed,with tho collection »f
Delinquent Poll Tax and Pcrminal
Tax, in iMJCordance with tho Tux
LIIWH of 11(11), on follown:

Your attention IN called to Bectlmi
000 of the Tax Iiiiwn of 1D11) which
provides that "It ahull he the duty of
tho collector, in porrion or by deputy,
forthwith after tho Unit day of De-
cember to enforce the payment of
all taxed on pcrmmul property and
poll taxed and don tiixcn by rtlntreim
and nale of any of the KOOIIB and
chattels of the dcllmiucnt hi the
county; If goodo and chattels of the
delinquent cannot be found, »n not
sufficient to muko all the money re-
quired to pay taxes on pcrnonnl prop-
orty and poll tax and don tax, then
It shall be the duty of the collector
In person or by deputy, to take the
body of the delinquent and unions
the tax Is at onco paid, with coBta,
to deliver tho same to the sheriff or
Jailor of the county, to be kept in
close and oafo cuntody until payment
be mode of the amount due on nuld
taxes, with coats,"

CHARLES M, JAOOER.

Delinquent Real Estate
Tax Notice

Tho Denvlllo Township Committee
has Instructed the Township Collec-
tor to proceed with the collection of
all unpaid Intercut on Heal Estnto,
year 1031, in accordance with tho
Tax Bale Revision Act of 1010, as
follows:

Your attention In called to Section
sixteen of the Tax Hule Revision Act
of 1D1U, as amended by Chapter 120
of tho Laws of 1910, which provides,
t h t "Wh i i l H

T I I I H oiik u-|.(i, w h e n a n onlc t r im M l ,

KONI1 I'riiiu KM I'OUIH m i d «|ireii(l ltjs

nl 11 id <>;

A n d , w h e n iln> m m hoii t d o w n IIH w e l l ,

H o w mii i 'h of HIIHIIOW h n v e I innd(>

'l'» cool "" I ll icr fellmv'H hrow
Ax lids olil nnli irce COOIH inn IKHVT

that "When any municipal Hen, or
part thereof, oii real property re-
maliiH In arrears on the first day of
July In the year followlnn the cal-
endar year when the name became
In arrearn, the collector, or any other
olllcer charged by .law In the munic-
ipality with that duty, shall enforce
ouch lien by iiolllnii such properly In
the manner not forth In thin net!1'

You arc hereby notified Unit, under
the provisions of tho law, I am com-
pelled to proceed to enforce the tax
lien by tho public sub of property
to miike the amount changeable
amaliiBt imch lands, togother with In-
terest from (laid, date to tho date of
Halo, and the co.'itii of nalc,

It will be to your advantage to
save additional contn of advertlnlni!
and expenses. Incidental to the pro-
ceodlORu of tho mile by the prompt In liin'sleep'r
payment of thin tax. Polly: "No and its awfully

uiitlripu.llon nole.'. und UWtyt ol
ti-in|iorary liiiproveinenl nol.cn. 'I'he.
luiiiiincc (if $8,614 "• temporiiry Im-
lirovcinenl iioifi., puyable on or before
June 30th, and W.HVl.M "I tempo-]
rury aiiiieiiiiiiient nou-i,, was aullior- j
Izeii. Whether any of Ihe money »u-
Iliorizcd under the note for 1M1 'lel-
liKlliciit taxeii will be uiied will dejiend
on bills which may be presented be-
fore the close of Ihe year.

Another mectlni! will he held Wed-
nendiiy nluht and the llnal meetlni!
of the yen)1 on Deeember 30l.il.

IHNVIMI; OOMMIINITV (IMUKH
Joiie|>h M, llleiailni'. l'astor

flunday: The (,'liuicli Kcbool will
be held ill. l)::!0 a. in., and will be In
eharce of Mr. Harry Doll. The I'rl-
mary Department will occupy the
new room, under direction of Mr«.
l'eter Cook, The .Imilors will meet In
their room, under the leadership of
Mm. Rudolph Kenccetcr.

Mornlni; worslilp l« ut 10:45. Thin
will he u service of dedication and
consecration.

At. the. close of the inoriilni! service
the Fourth Quarterly Conference will
be held.

The Epworth I.eiicueii will meet at
the church at '/ |> m.

A UhrlfitmiiH 1'iineant will be clvcn
at 8 o'clock by members of the Inter-
mediate I,cai:uo, under the direction
of Mni. Hiiinuel Morris,

Monday: The annual Christmas
exorcises of the Htmday School will
be ut 7:30.

Tuesday: Meetlnc of the Women's
Home und Foreliai Missionary 8o-
cletleii. Annual nieellni! of Unity Bible
Class ut II o'clock.

Wednesday: Primary and Junior
LeiiHiie ChrlNtmiM party, The session
will be held at 3::)0, Midweek prayer
meetliiK at II o'clock.

Thursday. Members of the S\uiday
Hehool and Intermediate LeiiKtlc will
l!o n eiuolllni!.

Friday: The Church wishes every
lender of thin column, and every
non-render, the most enjoyable Mer-
ry Christmas that they have ever cx-
pleicnced.

Saturday: Choir rehearsal.
n

Sirloin Steak, lb.
- • •

Fresh Hamburg, lb.
I lome Made Sausage, lb.
(̂ huck Roust, lb.
Plate Meat, lb.
Legs of Spring Lamb, lb.
Loin of I'ork, half or whole, lb.

Smoked Calu Hams, lb.
Corned Spare Ribs, lb. ... -
Fresh Picnic Hams, lb.
Dixie Hucon, lb. -
Smoked I lams, whole, lb.
S lb. Roll Bi ooldield Butter

How I Carry On

By DOUGLAS MALLOCH

I I I urn p a n of nil H I D pun t ,

* If ili'ml iilt-ri*H KOUIH sllll Uv«
In intv

If rocks iin- only rorku I'c-eust,
I'jirli oak the iicorn of some troe,

If I inn imrt of ivhut la gone,
I wiiiider how I curry oni

'1'IIIH boulder truvcliul from I lie north
I'IKIII HIHIIO Kliirlcr'M ley blniit,

Tlmt I hey who Jou'nieyed tint-It nnd
forlli

Alon•: Hds roiid mluht puiiHo and
rest.

Anil >•'•! luiw iniiiiy men In me
Will llml I I l i t l le chnrlty?

We will have the usual stock of fresh tender r,v
TURKIiYS for Christmas. Leave your order L i

]VesiTT17i°ms™ll>- ~
l^resli I;uncy Fowl, lb.

SPECIAL PERMANENT WAVE
.50
FORA U

ORCHID BEAUTY SHOPPE
GROUND FLOOR, NEW LYSAGIIT BUILDING

DKNVHXi: CENTER, Denville, N. J . PHONE KOCKAWAI1I

mi, If
Anil

I inniiiil loved HIP rluht,
lleil, win. limi MO tiniv,.|jr

h
I lew well dlil I I n U up flu. iluhi,

Up WIIH hlH H i n n n d e nil for t u n i K l i t t

I t i m k II IH H I U H . hilt n o w IIC'N KOIIO,

I H O I H I C P h n w I ciirr.v on'.'

Ik I, IV :l 1. liiiliillnii Mlilliii'li )- \v NII Hrivlra.

• • - o

'ei!«y: "Does your husband talk

CHARLES M. JA0KJE11. peratliw. He only .mil,",

Bnttcr uiithrucitc IIIIH never kceu lirought above

Old Company's Lchi
and Plymouth Red

Ash Coal

Strait & Freeman
Coal Co.

I'lioiifH 12 or 2-VV
Phono 210 or 43« Itookawtty

rTTTTTTTTTTIITTTTIIITTTTTIHimTrTTTTTTf^fjg

GREAT

Month-Ahead
SALE

SEASON'S-BND PRICES NOW!

SALE BEGINS TOMORROW, DECEMBER 1!

150 PAIR
Ladies' Pumps and

Oxfords
Formerly gold Up to S5.00

Sale 1.00

Men's Rubbers
Regular $1.25

89c

Men's Dress Oxfdrdi
All Leather. Regular till

2.64
Men's Endicott-Jolinsra

Work Shoes
Rubber Soles. Regiilir!!,!!

1.77
Boys' and Girls'

Oxfords and Pumps
RoKidar S2.nO

Sale 1,88
OTHER ITEMS GREATLY REDUCED

OUTLET SHOE STORE
H'/2 SO. SUSSEX ST. DOVHR, N. J.

THE hai)])incss of tbe
vidiiat r;nnily andthe

fare of our nation revolve
tho inslitiilioii called W
Ours is the fitient plan.cwr*
vised, to lielp toward
ownership.

Dad Says:

"A man who sneers at Christ-
mas oiiKht to no out In a back
lot somewhere the children
can't hear him,"

The Christmas tablo can be
made a bit more attractive If
.von will make it a point to stop
around this week and examine
our complete line of high
quality groceries and meats

Chuck Roust, lb 18c
Legs of Lamb, lb.....24c
Fresh Hams, lb. 15c

- Franks, lb. .25c

I V. E. TAYLOR
} Hi MAIN ST. KOCKAWAY

Rockaway
Building ^

Association
««o. V

«B»y (I


